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Bermuda Triangle Band in the Nth Dimension ... 
Kazoos and All 
h1 Jae/... Spadaro 
fi:aturt \ fjltfm 
In one of the h\eli~t Coflcchou'e' I have 
\\ 1tn~'L-d, the Bermuda Trian!fle &nd frol· 
id..ed tor three hours non-stop th•' pa'l I hun-
da) mght in the Wedge. A crl'wd of about 40, 
large b) Com:ehou..c ~tandards. \~a' on hand to 
watch the lkckcb. Rogc:r. Wendy. and Sam. 
pcrtorm their most original brand of mu~ic 
Hnw many bands do vou knO\\ or that con-
,1\l of aut!Jharp. Holin. l..eyb<lards, bass, drums. 
and kazoos? Thi~ band had these pill$ an inter· 
e<.tmg a~sonment of gags and humor to keep 
the aud1t·nce on its toes. I he mo3t imponant 
u'pc.'Ct of the group was the unique m~trumental 
arrangement!> on co\er tune~ an<t onginab. 
.\fo.,t songs featured autoharp (Roger). ~ 
(Wend>). and drums (Sam). providing a blend 
that lent 11~elf sup.:rbly to oldies medley:. nnd 
progresl.ive set,, 
fhe \tnging was aho notable:. e~pccially 
Wendy's (which I shall descnbe Ill> no lt!>S than 
angelic). Thb was the first time I had -.een a 
ingcr \\llh Debbie Harry\ (Blondie) vocal 
range and clant). Roger hru. a talent for low and 
peculiar singing Myl~. and he and Wendy were 
abk 10 get a \ oail contra.st ant.I mi~ that was 
quite full 
fhe band has a full ~pcrtoire. and lhey use 
the audience\ reac11on to the first two or three 
<1el«tion> to direct the rest of lhc ~how. 
"We try to feel out the crowd al !he beginning 
of a 'how," snid drummer/viohnist Sam. "And 
we would have played Van Halen if you had 
been in a rowdy mood "Some covers the band 
performed mcluded "Come Sail Away,""Ocvil 
Went Down to Georgia," "NighlS m While 
Satm." and a latin-hkc .. erston of ~oream On " 
The band played them all in an original ~tyle, a 
n:fn.-shmg detour lrom band\ who merely re. 
produce recorded versions of popular hits. 
Surprisingly good were the Bermuda origi-
nals. After hearing "Aftershock." "Video De-
prosion." and "Dr. Strangelove: (among oth· 
er... I was able to understand why thi~ ~lf­
n:cordetl. self-mo1111ated band 1s a11mc11ng a 
following in their home town. New York City. 
Most of their originals appear 10 deal wnh the 
feelings of modem life such as tcchmcal shoe!.. 
(continued on page 9) 
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Tltt Bmnudo Trlalt,W Bllltd liva tltt CojJttltt>IM crowd o top-noidr paformon« of tlttr vmion 
of "COIM Stdl AwlUl" Left to fillri: Som (drun11), Wmdy (/Km llltd v<>Cllb), Ro,o- (autohtup and 
vocab.) (Photo by Jan Waples) 
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Men's Chorus and Brass Choir 
Take England Junket 
b1· LouiJ Curran 
Dirtr·tdr. WP/ Men's Chorw 
Arter the year-longdfon. thtre we were - in 
E~Gl AND. \\itha -.plendid si:hedule ahead of 
u,. 
The: term h.1u cnd<"d at 4·00 on March 7 and 
we .... ere at Lhe airport at 6:30. re.1dv to lt-a\ethe 
cold of Mas,~chu~ctts bthmd us. At 9.00 p.m. 
Flirzht 11274 (a 747 ~11h free dnnks!!) was 
airborne and ~11 2:JO a.m the ~un came up. 
\\hen \l.C got to lka1hrow the coats came off 
and the graM wa' green We ~ere there, getting 
ui-ed to the "wrong side of the road~ London 
~oon became our home. 
After a nap. the rest of Fnday wa~ free: to 
~e the underground or double-decker buses. 
drink the local brown liquid 1ca or otherwise 
- or, for a few, to contact old fric~. 
Free da)~ eventually included indi\idual or 
~mall group trip~ to Wor<X\tcr. Great Mahern. 
Scotland, Sahsbury. Rest on School, Cambndge 
(where we heard the Kmgs' College Choir). the 
rower of London. Buckingham Palace and the 
ehaninng of the guard, Windsor Castle. Hamp-
ton Coun Palace, various musical~ in London. 
Center Coun al Wimbledon. and St Paul's 
Cathedral. as well a~ shopping an Piccadilly 
(continued on page 10) 
Changes Considered for 
Goat's Head Pu.b 
by llrlrn Wt•hh 
Nt>wrpcal.. Staff 
Because of the rise oft he legal drinking age in 
Ma~chuo,ctt,, the Pub Council L\ cons1dcnng 
changes to the Goat'~ Head Pub. according to 
M~tant Director of Student Acuv1lie<. Glenn 
Deluca. These alterauons would allow the 
Pub to better serve lhc entire WPI communuy. 
Del. uea said. 
The changes. which are only in the planning 
htagc. would probably be insmuted next year. he 
added 
Becau...c the majority of ~Luden~ will not be 
able to drinl.. next year Deluca 'iaid. emphasi\ 
of the Pub -;hould be ~h1f1ed away from being a 
place to dnnk lo being a place to ~ocialile. His 
plan includes M:parating the back room from 
the front room. allowing alcohol only m the 
back room and selling soft drinks and snacls m 
the front room Only ~ople old enough to 
drink legally would be allowed in the back room. 
The main problem UeLuca '>ttS with thi~ 
syMem would be accommodating the large f'ri· 
day happy hour crowds. which would not lit 
into lhe back room 
According to IJcl.ue<i. many other colleges 
have made ~1m1lar changes to the structure of 
on-camp~ pub!.. or ha\e complctcl\ dc:Jlcohol-
i.ted them. wnh ~u1.-cts~. lfowc\.cr. l>cl.uca said 
that WPI i:. nol 'about to hand in the Pub·s 
liquor lioeru.c. 
Student input is encouraged and 1ntcre<iled 
studenlS should contact Glenn Del.uca. 
1 he legal drinking age in Mas.,.1chu\etl!. will 
rise from 20 to 21 on June I. 
According 10 Deluca. next year e\cn fewer 
WPI studen~ than this vear will be able to drink 
leg.ally. On September I. 1984. ~ of all WPI 
undergraduat~ were 20 )cars ol age. and b> 
May I or thi~ ycar60% will have reached the age 
of alcohol adulthood. Pr~ntl) . therefore, o'er 
hair of WPl'l. undergmduat~ can drink legall). 
On September I, 2211 of the 'tudcnt body 
was at least 21 years of age, and by May I 361lf 
will be 21 or older. ~o. int wo )Car,, onl~ about a 
third of WPI':. students will be able to drink 
leg.all). 
!'ext year. 'incc the drinking age " bcmg 
grandfathered in. a httle les~ than 4<JI r uf the 
student body will be able to drinl. legally. 
Next Year's J.P. Chairperson Sought 
1 he Officers of the Class ol 'K7 are now 
accepttng application~ for next )Car\ .I. P. 
Chairpcr,on. Any member ol the eta." or '87 
may arply. 
Student~ con\tdcnng the po\1t10n ,,hould 
~end a leucr of applica11on to .lo,,cc Khne. Cla s 
ot 117 Secretary. Applications mu\t he 1ccc1\c:d 
by Friday, Apnl 19, 1985. 
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EDITORIAL 
StudentsCanHe/pFightFamineToo 
l \ I for Ajnca ""' 111111•d a /111 u/ mom•1'f11r immt•d1att•11nd lm1g·tt'fm a11/ 1u 1Jw lr11nw1 m 11fru11 
"uh th1•1f 11111:/t H JI 1' Irr 1111' SJ'orld"1111rl IU II< 1·c11111>am'lf1K a/hum. 1111' record ha\ tilt' lu•nC'_fit tiflht 
clo11utc.J t')fur11 of m<1111 m1Nc111111, rt'<'or<I t'c11npamt'.1 011cl rl'fail uwli·t., and is g('f1i111>1 Ull/1fl'l't'dt•mt•tl 
Utr{'IOI 011 almost C\ t'n fl/It' 11/ ((}1/to ua1w11 /mm Hu:aJ. "' //lt'lt1I 
lJ1,• rff oru of l S 14 fin A f r1< u /1111 t' h1·1·11 t lruruc 1e11:1•.I In 101111• us /,•11 •i11r1·n• 1111m·h11\\ b1'u11m• 
t/11 fl/'0/<'CI /\ nt1\l•t/ 1111 II \1111//01 VIII' h1 f 111.:/11/i 11110/('IOm tll lht• ( /1r111ma1 .\l'tlWll /f'" If to ;Irr f711• 
U <1rltl"11 t'ft' "pro/i1111aJ.. mg 1 c'ntlll'<'. 1/101 111111/cl ht• Iii<' 1 air. Hut 111\11 i. lh1• I 11wrn u111111L\ll'll111\ an• 
1nr1••l1 1111111: ti i.:oml 1d,•a, d1•11.11·,/ h1 1/u•ir Bnmh nnmtnpart.1. 111r111.11•11w111•1•jor a ta11.1,• 1ho1 ~O•'f 
bt•lfm.I 11ur1hml'sJ. If hat U.\A far 4/fl«.I i1 domx I.\ whu1 Band lrd did /11furt· thrm· mmg 1/w,, 
r/.:11/1 and 111/enl\ ft• ht•lp ·"'"'''pt uplc 11·/io rc'U//1 11t•etl II. 
1711 n '' 11 mt" \IJl."t m 1/11• m11m /or 111/ o/ m: 1n• ull «a11 ht'/fl, 1w mu/let hem wrrd1111•cl Ill f11111111t• 
rf'lrt'j 011r '" '"' men l>e. 1/ 1n• 11 nrA t11>:t•tlrt•1. &fore Band ,·fol n•lc•a"''' "1-ec•d 1/11• Wm Id." a/1111J.1t 
c'I rn 0111• 11011/d h111·1• ~coj/t•d "' tlw uka of mwu·1011s bt•mi: uhlt• m lu·lp in u /if{ht ugu11nt jummc; ufu•r 
all. •flll"\'1111' f't'Of'ft• llt't'c/ /r>orl. 11111 t1111.11c. 
Rut 11Jr.11111, Brtti,Ji 1111t11c 1u11.1 f>cmdc•c/ tugc•t'11·1; t/rc•1 fmmd u 11 a1 111 11 '11ch tlw1 could hc>lp. und 
hl'lf' 111:111/i11mtli~ /Jw rl t11t't'111111.1 fo/lm1·1•d thn11. um/ 1/wrc• un• 111d1< a111111.1 that otlr111 111111011.r 111111 
1m1d11cr .w111/ar tl11n. Thc·re hu1·e alw f>t't'll r111111>/mgl to tht' 1'//ec t tlr01 pc•oplr m C1ther fii:/c/1 111ch 111 
tlu• c /, 11/1111~ 111tfw11·1 11101 1~ ""' .~pl'Ctal t•duwm vf tlmr pr(IC/tit'f 1, wuh the pl'l1l'l'<'d1 lo go to /t•ccl 
srurl'ln~ f't<>fllt• and 111'/f' tune/ /ur1x·tnm r<'t11c•c/11·l /c>r tilt' ramt".I 1!f1he prt1hl<'m. 
If tllll\/t1a11.1 and dotl1111g t/t!)i11m•rs c·a11 du 11, tlit•11 uthc•r.1. lil..c• II\ at WP/, c·cm tuo, llert'. 111011 
pt'op/,• ar•• 1111dt'1111. am/ 1h1·r•• Or<'ll i mom imm1•c/1ate prml11r1.1 of \1111lt•1111111." 1hot tw1 l>c• marketed. 
hw .•111.lt'llt> c1111 11tll ht•lp. If t- nm hand toge1Jwr tu gfre up <•II•' meal u 11 t·c·I... for e.\·ample, anti dunu1e 
1'11 mutit'I 11 t' "t1111d hal't' V'<'111 0111lu11 fcmd w fi•t•d Jl•'Uf'li• who arc• l11rl.. 1 /cl gc:t um• mt•ul a 11·t't·k. 
1 J 1'11• "Jne H Pl" nwmion omclt•1 pomt 0111. 11·e Ted11t'.1 m1.n man 1 mt'O/J o\'er tht' <our.it• of a 
111'<'1... J:.'r1•11tht•111t"11w111m·limmcl.1tud,•111 can u(Jurd /CJ ~l'ncl 111 u do/Ian tu 11/rirn w .101111·0"" t'11t• 
'1111 h••11t•fit )rum 1'1111 m1.•11·d nwal 
1ht'rt• ur1• loni:-tam 1'1111.1(:. 1n•1un du. tt10. Wt• nm rr11wml>t•r tlim tlw pr<1h/em ll'ill e.\i.11 lcmx aftt'r 
11 ha.1 lc'{1 the lwadlmn it t' mm/ 111 we/ tht• 0111-of-11~J11-0111·u/:mind n 11tlf<1me. And 11·<• 01 tedm11/v-
J:hl\-fo-he mn pledge u11rwl1 t'f tu wmg our kno11 led~e and m/1w:m e w muke 1he h'orld a hl!llf'f 
homt' to all peoplt•. 
,. 
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Commentary 
Et Tu, CAP? 
Friend. alumni ... tutlcnt'>, lend me vour eari.; 
I come to bury the Plan. not prais~ 1t. 
1 he C\ 11 in the Plan lhc-. alter it, 
1 he good is oil interred \\1th the changes; 
So let 11 he \\ith the Pl.m. 
1 he noble commntee of 11cadem1c policies hath told you the Plan \\a'> confu~mg. 
II it were ~o it ''as a gnc\OUS lault. 
And grie\ousl) hath the Plan answcr'd 11. 
Herc, umkr leave of the editor and the rc.,t. 
f or CAP j., an honorable group; 
So arc the) all. all honorahle mi.:n. 
Come I to spcnlc.: in the Plan\ funeral. 
It \\as m~ friend, faithful and ju~t to me: 
Bur CAP s.iy~ 11 was contusing: 
And CAP i!. an honorable group. 
It hath brought manv students home lo W PI. 
Whose intelligence did we benefit from: 
Oid this m the Plan st.-cm con lusing'! 
When the students and the jobs Y.ere 'ought. 
I he Plan held l>trong. 
Confuc;ion c;hould be made of ll-ss uni,crsal stuff: 
Yet CAP say' it \\a~ confusing; 
A,,d CAP is an honorable group. 
You all did see at Freshman RegLmation 
The number of applicants thrice increased. 
And thrice wru. eorollmem increased: 
Was this confusing? 
Yet CAP says it was con fw.ing: 
A nd. sure. it is an honorable group 
I speak not to disprove what CAP spoke. 
But here lam to speak \\hat l do know. 
You all did love it o nce, not w ithout cause: 
What cause withholds you then to mourn for it? 
0 Judgement. thou an Oed to Brutish Beasts. 
And men have lost thei r reason. Thomas Mane\'al 1987 
8111 Shakespeare 1586 Bear with me; 
My future is in the coffin there wtth the Plan. 
A nd I must pause till it come back to me. 
ThePlanNever Taught M e How 
to Plan/or a Four-Hour Test! 
h1 >tlurit• Harriman 
Ve1upt•ak S1afl 
[Ed11or·~ :'\'ote; Some an1cl~ Marie Harri-
man sent to Ne~-speak during B-term \\-Cre lost 
in the mail. Newspeak received them only 
recently. hence the October dale!..) 
Today is October 28. 1984, the day bcf ore the 
most dreadful day or the fall-term. TomorrO\\, 
October 28. 1984. 1~ the d:t} of my fiN lour-
hour linal. No. that\ not a mi~print: a four. fyra. 
quatre. lier four-hour final. It\ the -.amc no 
mauer \\hat language )>OU ti) 10 di,gui'e 11 111. 
unfortunate!)! 
I he truth about th1' tc'l ha' come to me little 
b) httlt:. Dunn!! ffi) tiN da~ herc. the\ duululh 
inlnrrm:d lllC' th,11 1hc hn,11\ here \\Crc 111 1.1c1 
four hour' long. I almo~t had a hc.11 t .tttacJ.: 
I hey didn't. ho\\e\cr. wll me 1he "hole truth 
ahou1 the..c lc~i-
1 he first 1l1111g 1hc\ didn't tell rne \\,1, that 1m 
entire grade in tha1cl.1~~1\ould he h,1,cd :.old) 
on lht:. lc'l I can ·1 bchc\e th al one li:st \\ill bc 
ITI\ ~111di:loi ,1\ \\eel..,'\\orth ol ~tlld)lng ( ·1a" 
participauon Joe, Olli count ( no11hut I h•ld an} 
class paruc1pa11on any\\ay. ~tntl' the tla"~ an: 
m S\\cd1,h .• mJ rm 5,,eJ1,h ~n't \Cr) gmiJ 
)el). In thi' cla''· there \\Cren't an) proJcCts, o I 
can't gc1 an) pmm• there. Wha1 a drag! 
r hen I figured le1\ ~ real here folk' 
lhal it can't be that hard 1f "'e arc: g1\.cn lour 
hour.. to linish the tc't. I he: -.chool j, JU't bc:111g 
kind b) g1\ing us lour hour .. to make sure 1ha1 
we do \\ell. and have en11ugh lime 10 finish the 
tci.t. Hahuhu.. Bu). wa, I e\.cr nai\c! Fvcryonc 
tell\ me that they alway~ need JI! that time. and 
somctimei. extra. to finish th~ test. 
Well. after hearing that. I began to ge1 rcall} 
ncn o~ T here mtll>t be pages and pag~-s ol 
megaqut!l>t1ons. I C\.en started ha\'ing mght-
mar~ about th1' tl."),t . In mydre-.tm, I :.cem front 
of me lh1!> test that is about an inch thick Thi: 
teacher hand~ it to me wnh u challcn)?mg look 
on hi~ face. a' 1f to ..a~ .. Ju,t trv to pa" th1' 
you11 never do 11!" and gl\l" me a menacing 
~ni~kcr. At that point I wake up in cold ,hl\er.. 
\ftcr tlm dream. or rathe1 .! 'crtc' ol ,ud1 
dream,, I dcc1ded to cauttousl\ a'k him mall\ 
que~tions \\nuld be on lht: lC\\, and\\ h.tt k1fld 1;1 
4uc~tmn' lh<') \\<re.• fo Ill) J1,ma). the ans\\cr 
\\JS 10 4ll~"!illnns :'\ nt muh1pk diu1cl' or 'hort 
.IO,\\l.'I hut C\\a)·l~ pc quC,litHl\, theory quc -
lion' R) tin' ume. I ''u' getting reallj p~}Chcd 
<1ut •• ind m} nightmare' were "'"r'"mng I'm 
con\lnl'cJ th.It 1h1' o;chuol doc,n'\ want their 
studi:nt' lo \Un l\C the coll<'ge c:oqicncnl'C 
\,an mi<kd hunus. 'tuclcms \I hn don'\ P••'~ 
thcsC' fin.11' c,111 rcpe.11 them ad 111fi1111tm1 l\nd 
111, m.mJalor) to p:t'' lhcm II I 11<1c S\\et.lish, 
I could be lucl.} enough 10 t,11-:e 1t11s final .in 
ml 1mt<' numher ol umc' .• md m:t) he pass 11 b) 
the lime 1 ·mahout 70 I hat\ an cMggc.TJtton ol 
cour<>c, but tht"re ate peupk 1\110 ha'c taken the 
tin;il numerous t11ncs. so man) 11mes. in t.1l'l, 
that 11 j., a cu,tnmnr} 1ulc: hc1c th.it 1hc ttnlh 
lime a per,on tnkc-. a linal. he oi :.he" to \\ca1 a 
£ull tu\cdo. 
I. ho\\'C\er. tlcncfit from t111: foct lhal I .1m a 
WPI 'ludcnt: I nm allowed 10 :-.R 1h1~ d1u;~ 
l han~ God lor the Plan! 
A Worcester Gathering for Peace 
b1 Kart'll Crr 
The Worce~ter Community Peace Fair will 
hehcldlhl\Sunday,Apnl 14,from l:00-5:00pm. 
111 Univcr<.i1y Park, aero'' from Clark Umver-
\lty. 955 Main Stn.-ct 
Pugw.l\h and the S1udcnt l·orum, tmth lrom 
W 1•1. are 'ponsoring lhe event \\1th -.tmlent~ 
lrom the \\orce:.ter C'on,ort111m ol College,, 
the A''umptinn Pc,1cc and .lusuce Comm1ttec, 
the Clark Nuclear AY.arcm.~s Coahuon. the 
II ol~ C;oss lntcrd1sc1phnal') Peace Stud1c~ 
Group. the l nl\crsll) of \1a"achu\ctb Ph)'i· 
cmns lur Soctul Rcspon,ih1ht), ,md the Worces-
ter Count} f·cumemcal CGun('1I l'ea<:c Com-
mmcc 
fhc Pe<il'C I .nr hcgm~ \\Ith n \\illk along n 
path portrn) ing h"lortcal events from the 1930s 
und 40~ 10 the pr!:.'>cnt. 10dud1ng the release of 
a1om1c energ), the h11111bmg of Hiroshima. 1he 
WUr plan' <>I 1947. u1plo11UJC) m the 5fh and the 
111m' rncc I he p.11h continue:.. Imm the •pres-
ent," hr .inching oft into possible I ut ures 
Different \\ l)S m "'h1ch a nuclear Y.ar might 
occur "ill all lead i nlo a space :with no ~·~ns of 
life. or~nuclcar winter" Another path to ~outer" 
peace w 111 e'plore II pohtical mowmcnl "h1ch 
can lead to ,1 nuclear lr1!C1c and justice m \\llrld 
trade arrangem<'nb :md 1111crna11onal la\\ fhe 
"inner- flC3ct' path \\Ill CIO(lhiblll' ho\\ flt'l\Onal 
tran4u1ht) l'nn ti.: uthtc,c:J and used lo influ-
ence the p1:accluln1."s ol one's ~urround111gs. 
I hc pc:1ce p.11hs will ml'l!I 11t 1he end, \\hC'rc 
the 1000. mu~ic, dannng, and pm<:> \\tll he 
l'cr.;on' entering the hrightlj•dccorale<I gate 
ut the bcgmnmg of I he l'cucc h1r \\ 111 lill nut o 
bnd 4ut...,11onna1rc uddro~111g mt1tudc' lO\\.ird~ 
the arm .. race ,1nd the Sm1ct l 111011 I h1~..., the 
onl} wpncc" 01 adm1~ston. \nolhcr question 
n.i1rc. dc~1gncd to c\,1luatc the cflccll\cn~:. ol 
the fair b~ Jctcrmmmg \\hat lnctwl tnfi rr 
uun has licc11 u1.qmrcd um.I 1f utt1tud~ h \ 
ch.111b'Cd. \\Ill be disinhuted nt tlr e\lt 
1 he fo1r \\1\1 mo\ indoors to th CL rk Stu 
dent Actmue ('('nter m of n I m nt 
\\( 1thc:r 
\\~nesdaJ, April 10. 1985 :'la:wsPE,\K Page J 
Project Report 
7 Canoeists Re-explore 
The Nashua River 
h 1 Dan Laprade 
,\r" lf1t'Of.. Stoff 
Once a \\eek \C\en WPI \tudent~ packed 
1hc:1r lunchc, and di) clothing. loaded l'anoe. 
atop their CUI"', und he:ided north to ~pend 1hc1r 
d.t) dnlting do"n the: Nashua R1\cr ... doing 
1he1r IQ P. 
I he\ !-aid that the) had been fortunate to be 
...:le<.'lt.-d to the: pro1ec1 team, becau~. a' they 
ind11:<1tcd opponum11ei. like thi!> don't come 
.1rounc.l too ollen The seven member team j., 
compo,cd of h1olog~ maJOI John l\ied1ebki; 
clc~tncul engineer Ken Mac.lamha manage-
ment ma1ur M1i..c \ali... mechanical tng1m:crs 
Greg lhtll anJ P.1ul John\11". and chcm1cal 
engml"CC' M.irc V1era 11nd Bob Masi 
I heir ac.l\ cnturnu' outdoor project ,,,i, c.lonl· 
,11 the: requc:M ol the ;\a,hua Rl\er Watershed 
\ oci.iuon. "ho ".in1cd 11\ 1978 l'3n1lC~t \ 
guide: to h« upd.11cd I he canl1C !!U1de "a 1N:lul 
tool h1r ind I\ 1dun1, or g.ro111h 1111en .... 1c:d in u'lng 
tlw tl\er for rcacauonal purpo't..., 
\ ,n1o1ll hnoklc.:1. ongmally J:? p.1gc~ long. 
111d1l·a11:' c.1n1x ... laundung ~1tc,, the l!Ul1k pornh 
nut urea' nl d1lhcult canocinl!. descnhe, prime 
li•l11ng .md scenic area,, and detail' \lie• ulong 
th,· route I he IQP tc;im 'oon found out that 
m.m) ul the ongmal dc,crip11on' \\ere \\Calo; 
:ind ,omc C\Cn mcorrcct. The or1gm.1I guide 
al'o h.1d a confu,1ng format with hard·H.>-rc:,1d 
Jrulf1' 
In mdcr 10 1mprO\C upon the 1971! booklet. 
1hc project group had to tra\el e1.cr) \lrctch of 
mer c.1nocc.l b) the: ongmal author;, including 
.1hou1 5b mile' of the Nashua Ri,er and 11s 
tr1bu1.1ric' 
"I he \\a) \\.c decided 10 do 11." c-.pluin, jun-
ior Greg llall." \\Uqn bn."llk up into rno group' 
one to cmcr the upper ~llOn• und one to 
cmer the lower '-C:Chon' " 
\, the) paddled lheir ropecll\e rout\...,, the 
c-anocing IQP t~dm continuall) compan:d the 
11r1gmul guide to" hat the) s.:t\\ und made not\.-.. 
or an} d1,crepancie... 
\n apparent!) Jc1~urely pro1cc1 did at tml\.'l> 
flrll\C to he rather tf\tng. chc team report' I he\ 
ull amu,1ngl} recall their \Cf) tir .. 1 mer 
c:xpcduron 
"h \\•I' ;1h11ut 1h1~ time la~t )Cm." dl..,Cfl~' 
P.sul I nhn,un. "\\hen hot h grou P' decided to go 
(lUI and CO\CI the 'amt: \ll~kh Ill \\alCI 1 he 
'pnng llood~ had made the wutc:r pretty rough. 
but Bob and I. m one canoe. were ready to get at 
1t Well. after we got a httlc wa). we got pushed 
sideways agains1 a fallen tree that cut right 
acrol>S the mer. That \\a\ it: the water gw.hed 
01.er the side and sank u~ real quick." 
The men in the other canoe. which w:u 
lunher downstream. had no idea of the si1ua-
11on their companiom. \\ere m. 
~we didn' knQw onything wa~ wrong." say~ 
Ken Madamb.i. ~but then I ~U\\ Paul':; boo1 
lloat by us, and then the rest of1he1r stuff ... we 
were able I<> pick it .ill up. \O nothing wus lost " 
J\C1cr ngh11ng the 'unkcn canoe. the \\Cl 
paddler.. \\ere U!!Uin on their WU}. when fote 
.. 1rut.:k agam .ind -.cnl them both plunging mto 
the cold 'pnng \\.lier 
~\her thilt," rcL'Ulb Rob Ma\I, "\\e \\ere 
'uaJ..c:d to the: bnnc :inti lrce1mg W1..• tooi.. 1hc 
canoe. put 11 on our 'houlder,, and c:allcd 11 
4u11' lor the du~." 
One summer 1111d l\\11 term' later. wnh 1hc 
m"hap .. b1:hmd them the\ had 'uccc.,,lull\' 
completed rcndv1gut1n!J thc cnurc r11.cr ')'i.tc~. 
The} collected their nc\\ detail!. und clearer dl!l>· 
c1ip1lons 1ocollabor.11c on a canoe guide which 
the~ feel ii. far -.upc:rior to the old one:. 
"It might 'ecm liJ..c our project \\a:. i..ind ol 
tn\1al." ,.3~, Marc Viera. "but II!. 1.aluc '' ccr-
laml} \Cf\ people-related 
"Our guide h going tn hnng u lot of anenuon 
10 the l'\a,hua R1\cr at a ume \\ ben 11\ VCI"\ 
important I he)' 're doing a lot ol "ork 10,~:1rd~ 
ckanmg 1t up impro\ mg It and if people 
become aware ol thc ri\Cf. lhcy11 .. upport thc~c 
i..md~ of 1 hing..,_" 
rhe 'Ju,hun Ri\er \\'ale1'hcd A''oc1at1on 
plun~ to pnm the JQP\ c.snoe gu1d1: and makell 
a\ailablc to all rccrc•lllnnul u'c:r' I he A''oc1a-
11on "a' not the onl} group plca,ed \\llh the 
\\Ork. a' ad\l~or' Prok..,,or.. Rubert Wa!!ner 
and Herb Beall had. from the 'tart. been 
c~<tremcl:. cn1hu'ra'111: llhuut the concept. 
"fhe.:.c ktd' re.111} did .1 J111e JOb \\Ith 1h1 .. 
pro1cct." 'a~' Profc-.,or Wagner. "and \\C \\ere 
all \el"} interested m II\ um4uenc~ a lot of 
pcnple get a ~id out of u '"hen lhe} hear about 
the project. 
" I i..no\\ one thing though. I \\i'h I had the 
uppon unll} 111 do \Uch .1 J'lfc>J~'Ct \1.hen I \\;1, rn 
c11Jleee " 
SUMMER JOBS 
The Office of Residential Life and 
Plant Services are looking to hire 
30-40 students 
to clean and paint in academic 
buildings and the residence halls 
this summer. 
DATES: May 13, 1985-August16, 1985 
HOURS: Mon-Thurs. 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; 
Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
PAY: $4.00/ Hour 
Applications are available in the 
Office of Residential Life. 
Application Deadline: April 12, 1985. 
"Managing Your Salary" 
Workshop Provides Knowledge 
hr Jim Goude/I 
Nt•11·s Ediwr 
O\cr one hund red people a ttended t he 
MMnnaging Your Salary" workshop held last 
1 uesday and Thursday. The workshop~ were 
spon,orcd by t he S t udent Alumni Society, the 
same organi1.a11on that hOl>ted the Dress for 
Succes~ f-'ashion Sho" last term. 1 he work-
'hop\ \\ere dc'\1gned cspeciall} tor those \Cniors 
and grad student~ who will soon be in the full 
time workforce. " Managing Your Sulary" i:. 
pan ol the Student Alumni Society':. continumg 
effort to help Mudcnts make t he transi tion 1n10 
the profesMonal world. 
of owning yo6r own home. appreciation ul 
realty. what to look for in a new home. and how 
to fi nance your 1nvc:.tmcn1~ in reah}: 
Some of the major po1n1s noted in the work-
shop!> "ere: 
I Make a .. pc:cilic financial plan and stick by it. 
Define pc:r<.onal goab along with finanetal 
goab. 
2. Carefully ~lcct financial advisers (broker,) 
lawyer. banker. etc.). They ~hould be people that 
}OU can rely on for the rc~t of your life and 
their!>. 
3. If a \\ealthy rctm:mcnt 1s one of your finan-
cial goab the IRA " great but there may be 
Projmor John R. O'Connor of tht WP/ ManagtTMnt Dtpartmmt s~lcs on MTwo Salary 
,.f ania~ts" as Robtrt Johnson, CPA , and Danitf Jalbnt, Prtfidtnt of A llkd A ppraisal A rsodat~. 
look on at Thursday's workshop. (Photo by Jim Goodell) 
r here \\ere Sil\ speal.cr-. 1n all. three each 
n1gh1. rcprc,cnung variou' luceh ol linancml 
rlamung T ht: ~peakel'\, lor the mcl\l part. 
'pokc about the option!> that their rurt1cular 
com11an)' or rrofc~!.1Qn had tu ollc1. 'omet11nl:' 
d1 .. agll'C1ng in their ad, ice. 
I he fochng Jor IR \ \. for c11arnple. \\,,, 111\1 
ahout '(°lhl do\\n the middle The Jir,t 11111 
'pcaJ..c:r.. Chmtopher Nc!>hlll. \ ll'e·Prc..1den1 
ol Markeung for ~h;l\l.mut Worcc .. tcr Count). 
aml I a'Hcnce G Bro\\n. a broker for I I 
H u11on lnl· .. 'tre...ed the 1mpurtam:col thl0 I RA 
\\h1lc the third 'pcai..er. I homa' P M1l101. u 
l:m~cr lor r !etcher. lilton & Whipple PC. 
111.J\ 1~d .1gu1ns1 11 . 
On T hur.,d.1~ night the IR A ''a' ,1!"1 a topu: 
uf d1~u,,1<>11 "hen Prok,,,or John I. Connor. 
"ho l•'.1ehc~ perwnal linan..:c .11 \\Pl. •p11!.c 
abou1 t\\O-s.11.ir) rnarfl,1};C' .md R11hc:rt lohn· 
'110 •• 1 l'ertilicd putihc.: u.,;l'OLmt.tnl. "Jlokc on 
lnng·t1:1111 linanLml pl,mnmg .ind the rule of 
p1 Oll''»lllll.11 .1U\ Mll'S 
I he linill ~~.1!.c:r 1>1 lhc progr.11n "a' I >.1111d 
lalhc:rt, l'rl..,1dcn1 of Alhl-c.l Appnusal 1\"oc1all" 
ul ~~\\ I ngland, Inc J,1lb..n spoh on the hiluc 
\omcthing betlcr. II ~our employer 1~ ..i panic1-
pan1. the 401K(rclmnl!10 the IRS code 'cc· 
tion) h .id\ "ubk. "ou cun rnw .. ~t up to 151'~ of 
your income t.1J>.·fr(.'C .ind ,urtcr no pcn1th\ 
other than the u'u•1l 1ncomc tax 1r }OU lake 11 
out earl~ (The IRA c.1rne-. a IW penult} for 
earl\ "11hdra\\,1l ) 
4 Emplo~er fringe benefits arc l!!>uall~ \\ell 
\\Orth the tn\e:>tment ;ind ma) reduce }Our UtK 
hr.id.cl .11 the !\amc lime 
5. 0\\ ning vour O\\ n home ha' pro\ en to he a 
good inH..,tmcnt 111 th.: P•''' bec:au..c ol con,1an1 
appr\.'c.:lallon ol rcah) and fl\lng rcnwl co,ts. 
But ~ ou \hould "u11 .1 It\\ ~car\ unttl your 
chana:' of rcloc,1tiun d1:crc.1sc. 
On Sp11ng \\'eel.end the Student Alu mm 
~UCICI~ \\Ill he h1\\ttng II \IUdcnt ,1Jumni picnic 
lor a da\ ol r1·crea1111n I he P"""~\\lll include .1 
H.ir-H-<)uc \ollc:'\ hall crol1ue1 uncl more I h 
c\lnt \\Ill ulso pro\ldc.1 forum ford1!>CU!\.,1t•n l I 
\\ Pl trad 111ons 
srr111g \\cekcnd lloe<;n°1 end \\tth the J P 
:\1gh1duhth1s \C:H .drop h\ the Student \lumm 
p11.:n11; llll Suml.I\ \pnl 281 
SAE Plans Car Ra/lye 
hi !>aw! frn1t·11 
I ,1diL.,, and gentlemen, tune up. and get read~ 
to '"irt) our cngmc' bc.'Cau\c 11°s tune ag,11n lor 
the SA(· Car Rall)c. 1 his }car\ r.tll>e \\Ill be 
held on Saturda~. April 20. ,ind 'huuld pro\'c to 
he C:n)o\ahle und challenging lor ,111 
t\~ m pre\ mus }car;. 11 w 111 be a no\ 1cc-cla" 
ra II} r" o pre\ 1ou1o rnll}c c:\penc:nw 1' ncc.:e"ar). 
.in)onc \\llh a dmer's hccn..c and a car '' a 
potential rail)"'· It '' a t1me-Jl\t.UlCe rnll): 
~ou will be l!l\cn a set of coded lll\trucuons and 
clue~ to f!!Ulde ynu through the mute 
I he route. \\h1ch 'tans at the Quud .ind end\ 
at the Pub. 1s .1pp1oximau:l) ..C\ent} m1k~ long 
and \hould take bcl\\.Cen three and lour hours 
tu complc1e. It \loill be d1\1ded into ...:\eral ~­
tton,(leg.-.) w11hchcckpoints het\loccn the le~ to 
r.:cord you111me. II }OU tra\cl the corn:c1 route: 
at the 'peed ~pcc1l1cd in the IOSlrUCllOO\, }OUr 
ume \\ 111 be clo,c to the exact lime computed Ii) 
SA[ lor that h:g. The ct.i,cr )OU come to the 
ume. the higher ) our i.core \\111 be 
On Suturda\ eH·nmg. there"'" be a Rallye 
Pan~ in the l1oa1\ lle:id Pub lcatunng a h\c 
band and the ·•"ardmg of 1roph1c: .. 10 the 
\\tnncr~ 1\ll r.tll> p;m1c1panl\ '"II be gwen lrl"C 
admi"1on to lhl· Puh. 
All procc\.'<h lrom tht' ll1ll) \\111 bcdon.ucd to 
the r a\tCr 5eul SllCll'I~ of Wor~C\tCr 
You may rcgl'lcr h\ u'1ng tht· lorm m this 
paper. or b\ S1gn111g up m the Wedge at th,· 
Rall}c Booth on April 15-18. I he numhc:r of 
entn~" hnlllcd. and the deadhne for cnmcs ,., 
4·00 pm on I hursda.). April 18 
--------------------------------· 
Rall)t Detail'> 
I. r ntrance fee 1t SIO 00 per car IS7 ()()\\ col· 
lcgc I l>.) 
2. No hm11 to number of people per car (nu 
mo1orc)clc'I) 
3. Rallyc\tartut the Quad andend,ut the Pub 
4. hr..t car leavt~ at 9 10 a m .. Saturdu\ 
Arril 20. 1985 
5. You \\ill be notified of )Our stnning umc 11 
11 1~n'\ the ~me a' l'C\fU~lcd 
6. All entrant\ ~hould rcg1,1c:r 111lea,t45 min-
utes before their ~tarting time m order to 
pr0\1dc cnou~h lime to read rules 11nd clues 
7. You can rcg1~1cr ao;. an indl\ 1dual or a; part 
uf a 1e.1m (\l'C he lo\\ I 
8 !cum Rcgulauon' 
.11 Mm1mum c:ntl) 'i;,iri; 
h) !'1.1,i-.1mum cnll) 6 c;u, 
cl BcM 1h1cc 'lcorc~ "111 he .1ddcd for th, 
1e.1m :.core 
di I <1\\c,11ca111 ~ore 15 the \\Inner 
c) A group can enter moic than one team 
9 All rrocccds \\111 hcncli1 the f.aMer Seal 
'i()(.'tCty 
10 ftnJl"\ \\Ill be D\\arded m the Goat He. d 
l\1b 
The Snenlttnth Annual SAi:' Car Rall.)e 
Pre-rgi:!.lration Form 
Entrant 
Dtc\Ciplion of ur --------- -
Group or tram 
Phone------- '\ddrm __ 
Send "ith pa~mcnt ufSI0.00 ($7.00 ~/rollti:e 
1.0.) to: 
R.Jl)e C halrmtn 
SAI: 
\\ r1 Ben. 2~1~ 
Rall~e { h11irmm 
or 
6 Humboldt \C 
\\orce-tcr, MA Ol609 
Or ii:n up at Rall)t- Rooth ln the \\edge 
10· 1:00 
l'rcftrred "lllrtini: time (9:30 to 12· 0) 
l'ngl' 4 NF."SPF.AK 
Campus Capsules 
The 0-Ttrm C'tmfertnct 
,\, ><>u may knov., thc ()1\ 1s1on of lnterdil.c1· 
phnar} Altai~ ha' initiated u program to help 
dc'cl•lP uur ,1udc:nt •oral communication 'kills. 
f h1' program i!. the\\ Pl Conference Scncs on 
Soc1et) • Technolog} Interactions The next 
sc:,~1on of the -.encs v.111 be held m Sal~bury 
Lab~ from I 00 to S:OO p m. on Wednesday. 
Apnl 24. 1985 
Al these confcrenct.'!>. ~tudcnl~ give fifteen· 
minute oral presentations on their IQP work to 
an audience or peers and faculty. In add111on to 
incrc•hing the communication 'kill!> of our IQP 
studenb, thi!. program ..:an inform the WPI 
commuml~ about project accomplishments and 
current i\liUCS. 
lfyouaredomgan IQP.1h1nk abou1g1vmga 
rrcscntallon fhe rcg1~1ra11on deadhnc u. Fri-
da). Apnl 12. 1985 
If \OU arc not domg an IQP. plan to anend 
. om; of the pre.entations You might formulate 
an uka on v.hat t\pc ol project )OU ""ill do 
and or"''" $20 for your record collecuon 
I or registration rorms and tunhcr mlorma· 
twn conrnct .lcrn K ulhnv. \1d .. m Room 214 of 
the J>rojcc1 Center. telephone 793-5547 
WPI lru.1n1menl1l t:nsemble. Present 
Spring Concert 
I he Wor~ter Pol)tc~hn1c ln.\lltull! 1n\lru-
mcntal en~mblo v.ill be presenting their annual 
,pnng concc:rt on thuNla). April 2S. ut 8.00 
p m m WPI\ Alden Hall. 1 he com."Cn 1s fn:t.'. 
and the puhhc i!> invned. 
Cultural Festi~al 1t Ttcb 
Cultural Fcsti\'31 llS 
Wc:dnc..da). ApnJ 24. 19!1S 
\Iden Halt, 10:00 a.m - 5.00 p.m 
Co-Sponsored b): 
\Im-an-American Cultural Soc1et} 
A'ian Student Club 
H1,pnn1c Student A'~oci.111on 
Olfiet: of Student Alla1f\ 
tHnt:.: 
eltouc food -.amplcs 
international '>llU\'COlr:. 
mania! llrt!> demon,1ra11on 
h\ c nall''C <.rngc presc:ntatmn 
h1,1on~a1 ,1n1foch .rnd rchcs 
1ntc1 national gum ... , 
gcogr.1ph1c cxh1b1I!> 
nllll\iC dre:>' 
him 
chmae (alhgra('lh) dcmon~lratton 
• ind more 
( omc ;mn u' lor a trip tlll ough the rnhurl." 
ol our \\ orld. 11nd c:nJn~ ! 
Q(;( ,. 
NI 11> \JOB'' 
UIOOSl\G \ <.1RAI> SCllUOL" 
\\\NI l\fO O'\ \ ( OMP,\:'\'\ I 
Bulletin 80.1rds in the l'Lil'Cment Office 
(Ol1CP tu the \\ell 111formcd) ha\c part-lime. 
temporan, tull-umc 1tnd summer ,1obs. po'>I· 
t11in~ .ind tcmporar) d1~lrat11on., posted for 
,1udc111s' mlormauon /\ v.cdd) perusal ol the 
boards v.111 pro\lde frc,.h urpnnunille:. 
0<1CP take-- mlurnloll1on h) phone e.\l:ef'll 
for fult-11me pos1uons. and therefore cannot 
pred11.'t v.hen ncv. Johs v.111 be pthtc:d. 
Open lrom ll:JO -5.00 pm. \1onda) through 
I ruJa\', the retcn:n\.-c s11Ur\.'C' arc ava1lublc lor 
~t"ann~ng •" v.cll a~ borrov.ing b) .. :.1gningou1."' 
How Much ""e Your Books Thl .. Term! 
As the co~t ol bt)t)ks incre~s here at WPI. 
there is a growing dtl.irc for Students 10 -swap~ 
bool..!> at dio,count pnces. Thi.' mean\ to nc-
comphsh this 1s the Cta-.s-of--86-spon,ored 
Bookswap! The Boobwap is conducted al the 
beginning of A-term and C-tcrm. which" 1yr1· 
cally when two-part courses end. So look for u.~ 
1n the Wedge 111 September and save money on 
the cost of text books for next year• 
UMOC Strikes Apin! 
Once agam 1t 1S umc for the annual ugly Man 
On CampU!. (UMOC) contest! 
Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. the 'crv1cc 
fraternity on campU!.. hN year~ UMOC wa~ 
highly compe111ive bee.a use of rhe large number 
of entries. and ii raised lots of money for charity. 
I\\ the spon\Or of the winner. Alpha Tau Omt"3 
ch~ the chant> 
ThtS year A PO hope; to do ai. well and C:it· 
pcct.s you to nominate your favorite ugl) ptt\On 
Please return the nominauon form belo" .ind 
the SI0.00 ~ponsor kc to Robin Gatti}. Box 
681. b} Apnl IS. 
UMOC Partic1punt-----""-----
Bo,.. 'umber ________ _ 
Phone Number---------
Spon~onng Organ11a11on -------
Participant\ \lgm1ture 
Egg Drop C'ompdition to be 1 Big Smtih 
Pi Tau Sigma I\ gl-annl! up lor 11~ egg drop 
competition. to be held 1h1~ Thut\day lrom 
I I 00 • 1:00 pm. in frllnl ofStrnllon II all. l·or 
tho,e who haven't heard. the object ol thc com-
pctiuon i\ to de\ be a \lructurc. dt\'it:e. or other 
contmance "'h1ch ""Ill \Ucre<.~lull\ prntc:ct lh 
cargo (a ln."Sh, ttradc-1\ large bro""n egg) lrom 
cracl.tng "hen the"' hole~ a'scmbl) 1' dropped 
lrom a third-tloor \\indo11, ot Straiton Hall 
onto the side\\ all< hclo\\. 
In addtllon to 'ohcllmg ,1udcnt cnlrlc,, Pt 
l<tU Sigma h." challenged all lm:uh)' mcmlx·r. 
to enter the cnmpcllllon Student' .ire oltcn told 
that the) urc more ,reatl\l! 1h.111 the •11lder" 
gt'ncra11on und tlu~ 1~ a gr~t opportunll\ 10 
fllll\C II. 
Regl\trnllnn \\Ill conunu~· m the \\edge • 
lr11m I LOO .1 m 10 I 00 pm. hldil) .ind tumm· 
rt\\\ fntrn.:' \\Ill he 1.1!.cn on thed.t\ ol thcdrup 
but prc-rcg"tra111111 " 1cconrn1cmkd to 11i-11rc 
\111ir cntr\ 
I he COlllC\( L\ 1ntcnd\.'1l to bt: IOlt:rl'Sllllg. cJu-
c-.111nnal .• ind 11101 uf tun I ho..c \\ hn don't enter 
1uc '"' ucc.l 10 come \\.ttch the biggest srlkl\h ol 
lhl· \car! 
Paper \irplanr Conte-.t 
I he Sot:1ct) nl Ph)''rc' Student' " 'Pllll\111· 
inga paper airph1cc cumc,t.10 he held Suturd11) 
at 9·00 a m in H.1rnngton 
Entnc:. \\Ill he .1C\.'Cpted on the d,1\ 111 thl· 
c\ent or ma~ l\c 'Cnt, .1long \\llh the entrant':. 
nJmcand bm. numbcrandtheonc..Joll.1rc:n1r) 
Ice. to Ch.irlc~ l11p.1han. Bm. IXSI Olhcml 
rul1...., are pmlt'll tn Ohn 118. 
r. nter no\1 .111d get ol 1 to a 11) mg 'tart I 
P1ov1d nc 
Vl>OIC Sim 
Tt1esday is WPI Night 
at Pickwicks 
SJ cial 1wo-f or-S I<) l)inner 
Your Choice of: 
I . Seaf ooci Casserole 
2. 1 /2 BBQ Chicken 
3. I..Jnguini w / Clam sauce 
Dinners include so/ad. pototo or nee. CltKi ueqetuf >le 
Y.tdnada). April 10, I S 
CAMPAIGN 
for AFRICA 
The Need Contlooes 
f<1mine is not a media event. 
It's long-term suffering that 
doesn't end when the cameras 
stop rolling 
It 's ltttle children with 
bloated bellies and mothNs 
too weak to re~pond to 
their cries. 
It 's old people who wall not 
age gracefully ;ind die with 
d1gn11y, but will expire 
hungry and 1n pain. 
11·~ people in Eth1op1a, 
Maurnania, Chad. Niger, 
Kenya. Mali, Somalia, 
Mozambique dnd Sud.m who 
need your help 
CARE joins the student-run 
Of1ilniution 5.A.f.E. • Students 
Agilinst hmine In Ethiopiil • in 
Cillllng on college students 
throughout lhe country to giwe 
up ii meal Aprll 25 •nd don•te 
the money nwed to ora•niutions 
R1htln1 hunger In drought-
ltrkken Afrln. 
Your gift wiJI m•ke ii difference. 
Pleue help. 
Y.esl I w.int to help Afrln's still'lllng millions. Here Is my tax-deductible sift of: 
o 515 o 525 o 5100 D 5500 D Other$ __ 
Name ________________________ _ 
Addresi---------------~-------~ 
Cuy _____________ Stat"----- Z•P•-----
Please mail this coupon with your con111but1on 10 
CARE/S.A.F.E., 581 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02116 
Or Cilll 617-266-7565 
Screw Your 
Roommate 
Set your roommate up with a blind date 
Get permission from both involved 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13th 
IN THE 
PUB FOR A D.J. DANCE 
• Sign-ups will be in the Wedge 
April 9th, 10th, 11th 
From 11-1 on Tuesday & Wednesday 
11-2 on Thursday 
• Free Pub admission for all participants. 
• Raffle will be drawn for two $20 gift 
certificates to the North Works. 
\\cdnesda3, prll 10. 1985 NH\SPI AK Pages 
SNaP Positions 
for the 1985-86 
Academic Year 
~:>.:uf>. r h~· Srl'Unl) :\i(.tht ' '''"lance Program. '' anuc1patmg there \\Ill be 8·10 opcnmg:. on the 
sl:llf lor 1985·!<6 
Student' \\Ol'li om: or l\\O 'ax-hour ~halt' each \\CCk Houl"> arc Q;()() pm. unul JOO a.m. P.ay b 
S1 llS hour. 
lntcn .. '!lted •tuden1' ma~ pad; up an 11pplu:at1on m the Ofticc ol Rc,1dcn1tal l 1fe. 
I he apph<a!lon deadline L' l-r1da). \pnl 12. 191!5 
-------- ---- ~ -- ---- -- --- -
-------------- --------- ----- --
ATTENTION 
OFF-CAMPUS 
STUDENTS 
The Office of Residential Life is attempting to compile 
data regarding off-campus apartments to assist stu-
dents who will be looking for a place to live next year. 
Please complete the survey that was mailed to you at 
the end of C-Term (extra copies are available in the Office 
of Residential Life) and return it to ORL as soon as 
possible. 
Thanks for your help. The results will be made public 
in the near future. 
GREEK CORNER 
Rnb K nn 
r'lu Sillm11 Sigma 
\\e the s1Mer' of Phi S1g111.e S1gm.1, ,m: 
pm11d to .111110uru: mu """' I} ~lcctcJ ~1h1 nL1 mcmht.-r. 
and cnmmltlrt: ehairper,on, J\1chon Kilrcn 
lrnhano; \ ace- \rchon Chri,IJm• < rnodspecd, 
I nhund hcl) I Dela\; S1..T1hc Mauaccn Mc(11l· 
Irey, IJur.,ar Duma \\askc"1ch, Ru~h Chair· 
m.111 ~ancy Kokosa. ""'''1an1 R u~h ( ha1rman 
Adele Simard, Pledge: MMrcss i\nna Mac! ad· 
dan. A~'I tant Pledge ~1MrC.'>S I asa Partridge. 
Social Chairman that\ Eileen Flan·a·run •.. 
uh . l'lan·a·lun •.. I m1.."an . • Han,111im, Alu mm 
Chu1rm11n Jeanne Benjamin. f>h1l.1nthrt>P' 
Chuarmun l.a~a LaCourse: Ei1ccu11w Scour 
Ofticaul Kathleen Tavlor. A~-.i,t.inl I rca,urcr 
I iMI W1\.c,1ud: fund.raL\ing C'huirrnun l.llurlc 
\\'h1t1nl!?ham: House Manager k.arc:n Reardon; 
~PC l>cle~Mll: Sand~ 01,on '\ltcrnate ~PC 
f>clc!!41tc I "a Ander.on: If( Rcpr1..-..cntatl\c 
Sue Faria, Scholarship Chairman Shcllc} Boule, 
Hou'c Cook l crT) Ragan: H1storiap Mal) 
11 uu">Ckeeper: Acti\ltt~ Chairman lcnn1fcr Bell: 
Pubhc Relauons Chairman ChriMma fondora; 
lhctu Chi 
1 hew(. hr \\ 1uld hk l l 1 
\' ice Pre,111L'n1 l'.llll S.anncm•m 
Sccrc:tan IJ,1\c I 1k' 
I rc:a~urcr < 1op<1I \111111 
Rush ( h1urm.1n- Murk \\ 1lhnghilm 
Plcdg~· Mar hall lerr} \lclellko 
Hou..e \1anagcr. Jamie Kmg 
Social Chamnan: :'\ocl 011crnc:':. 
K111;hcn Stc\\ard Murk I .1Hc:ur 
Cll\lllC.' Chuum.1n. Matt Col.tnl!clo 
1 he brother., ol I hcta C ha also \\ 1~h tu thank 
the retiring office~ for the fine 1ob the) did 1l11s 
RESEARCH 
Send S2 for catalog 
of OY9f 16,000 topics to 
assist your research ef· 
forts For info , call toll· 
free 1.«JG621·57~1 
11no1s call 312·922 
Aull'IOf• ....... c,,, " "' ~N 
.01 $ 0Hfb01n. Ch•cego IL eoeo!> 
GOAT'S HEAD PUB 
The GOAT's HEAD PUB is now accepting 
applications for employees beginning 
A Term 1985. Applications are available 
in the Pub, Monday through Thursday 
after 4:00 p.m. Please apply by April 17. 
You must be eligible for work-study 
funding to work in the Pub. 
Enjoy Great 
Chinese Food? 
, Discover ... 
~ Aku-Aku's Pu-Pu Platter! 
Save $4.00 on any size Pu-Pu Platter. 
1 coupon per couple in dining room or 
lounge only. 
Valid Sun.-Thurs. 
Must acknowledge coupon when ordering. 
11 E. Central St. • Worcester 
Centrum Exit 16 off1-290 (forme rly Valle's) 
Expires: April 30, 1985 
~ 1$ ~ =--~~===--=~ 
P11gc 6 Nf.W~Pf.i\K 
SPORTS 
Women~ S oftball Season Opener 
h I (,. Ill H/011111 
,\11<1rt' /11formut11•11 /)m•c tor 
UcaJ ( oach I rnnc Ol~on\ M>ftball lr-.am 
opc:nl·d the 115 !>C,;\on !'>.) droprung a duublc-
hc:1der .11 Co;iM Guard. 5-2 .ind 4-' 
In the opc:nrr. Co;1,1 C1uard JUmJlCd oul tn a 
1.(1 k.ul bclore \\'Pl \::tme up \\llh ''" t\\O run' 
m the llllh inning Senior Chm Clancey( Brain-
tree. Ma,..achuo;ctt,) drll\e 1n tx'th run\ \\Ith a 
t\\1>-run double. h'c\hman Jennie Bell (Pon-
IJnd. Connccttcul) p11ched the tir)t game. She 
• 1lhmcd eight h1h ,ind \truck t>u t one:. 
In the nightcap. W Pl JUmpi.'d uut to an c:arly 
lead and led 3-2 after live inning.\ Howc-.er. 
Coa\I <•uard rallied lnr l\\O runs in the bottom 
ol thc "'Uh and held on tor the 4-' "'" Junior 
C'ath) Murra\ (&ride) Ue1ghh, Se" Jersc)) 
hmncd the lkar.. to JU't four h1h. bul he \\3\ 
'1ct1m11cd bv t\\n co,11\ crro,..., that led to Coa'l 
Guard\ ga~e-w1nmni run\ WPI manged li-.c 
hit' and the Engmccf\' run) \\ere ~orcd by 
Mary Cardo1..a (!oenior. Clinton. Ma.'l!lllchu~m) 
Murru) and Jani(.'\! l>ud.,on (lrc..hman. Paw· 
tucl.ct. Rhode 1 .. tand) . 
\uml>f.T 14. < hri1 1 u.ndmu.. ta4n a mi81tl>' \win~ f<N tM Enginttrf' wftboll tram 1U Jmnw B' U 
to·arm~ up (Photo h~ l.i'il Alper.) 
Trackmania Is Back, Folks 
ht \/1J..1 "IJ..mirm1 and (1/1·1111 \/11111/if.:11 
19 ~ hould ~an out t.111dmg .;c:s,on for the 
track and field men of Wl'I Io open the sc-.a~on 
\\ f>I c:ml) Jcsol,1tcd \h-slc:)an ll and I a'tcrn 
Conncc11rn1 Su11e College m .1 trt·nll"Cl with a 
M:orc ot I IO-W-1'1 rl:':\pc<'ll~cl) 
I he d.1\ '1ar1ed ntf ... 1rungl\ ·"the licld men 
,v.cpt the h.1mm~·1 \\llh I .111} I h1rth leading the 
v.a} 1\1\0 Jllarn1g 111,1 111 ltl•lcJ e\cnh v.erc 
O'~c1I in the lnng Jump. S~h1bly in the pole 
vault. P1mell 1n the triple .• 111d Coller in the 
d1,cu'' 1 tw "l hro"m' Samoan'" had a glor-
1ou' da) a' the} dom1n;1tcd the 'hot JlUl circle 
v.11h Sl.ov.rnn pl.icingli~t. llanh taking~ond 
umJ Cotter tolln\\mg up "uh u 'trong third 
WPI aho c<)ntmlkd the dJ) in the running 
c\cnt' h 'taned wllh u bhmout llN·placc "'" 
h> Stc\en \1on111lello 11nd u lourth pl.ice h> 
('hJrle' "The Borner" t\thana,1a m the IOOm 
da'h \bt) placmr fiN lor WPI "c.:rc Pond in 
the 110 high hurdk...,, ffNcil m the 400m. 
Moran in the KOOm. und Hanna m the .WOm 
hurdk.~ WPI had a hulcdl\appointmcnl durtnl! 
the da} a ... Michael •Hor..c Po\\er" Carbone 
~tumbled w11h hi' handolr and dropped the 
b.11on in the 4 x 100 rcla~ 
Coach Norcru" lccb thal 1t today\ pcrlur· 
mance ,,., any indication ut all for the um~~ to 
come. WPI track 'hould he in lur u grc.11 
'>C"J\On 
Winter Sports Attain 
N ational Rankings 
/11 S1q11/1 II C111111·fm<' 
Spm11 /,,/11111 
In the t;..,t part ol (-term und into pan ol 
spnng break. t\\O of\\ Pl' v.m1er ~r11rts team' 
v.cn: ftni,hmg up then i.ca~ons and ut1u1ning 
natmruil mnk111&' 
}OU rroN1hl\ alrcullv 1.:nu\\, the I ng1-
nccr..· ba~l.ethall team lost .1 Yer} clu!'C 41-lll 
cont~t to\\ 1llencr nt\Cr II) m the quatcrfinal~ 
of the NC,\\ 10urnament I his lett WPI lls 
one ol the tor eight I>" "'on 111 h,1,kcth,111 
tcilms in the cuu lllr\ 
\\Pl entered the:\( :\,\ 111ur11.1mcnt lur the 
~CC<lfld l101C Ill tis hl\hll ~ ,11111 pla}..:U hll~t to the 
:\11rthc.1~11cg111n I he\ \'m~·ti!Cd um1111g the lop 
eight 111 the wuntr) .1ml re.1rhetl a 20·\\tn 'ea-
on for the l1111t 11111c I hc11 merall rei;ord "'" 
20 nnd ha' to be eon\ldercd the lln~t ea~on 
m the h1~tof\ of\\. l'I ha~kcth.111 
l'robabl\ the largot reason for WPI succcs~ 
\\J' then b;1ckeourt duo of Of\1lle Baile) 
Cwnm~ Sprmgflt'ld l\11 sachuscti...) md Circ:gg 
I 1dd lscmnr \\ehst r Ma~~llhu\Ctts) II 11lc} 
ltnishe-. his career at WPI a) the 'chool'i. all· 
umc leading 'corer \\1lh a tot1tl nl 1.757 point 
hddc:-. fim,hc a' the third all lime: lcm.fmg 
'iCOrcr \\llh I _l92 romb. They \\Ill ~ greatl} 
mL'>'ed nc\l }car 
I heWPI \\rc-.1hng1cam.1lsohm,hcd 1h!iC:1-
i.on \\llh a 20-1 r~~>rd and -.cnt four \HOiiers to 
the l>1vl\1on 111 na1tonal rnurnam..:nt ltoland 
MarttUI\, Jell Hornv.111. Joe ( mro. und l'.1ul 
W} man all took llN rl.ice .11 the !'licv. I ngland 
tournamt'nl that c:-ar m:d lhcm the right tu p.tntl'• 
1p•llc m the I )l\"1on Ill 11at1nna1, \1.irttu" .1ni1 
I loro\\111 r.111 into '0111c compc:t11111n curl\ 10 
the tournament and \\ere chm1na1cd I lm1e\c1. 
W} man and Cmpu bmh 11 rc,1kd 'upcrhh· .rnd 
lrnl\hcd "~th and eighth 111 the notllun rc'rn·· 
tl\ch. I h1' 1s the.: liri.1111111: 111 WPI hl'lnn th.11 
I \\0 \\ re'tk r' ha\ c 1li.1ctcJ n11t111n.1ll) .• 111t.l I\ onl) 
the 'ccond umeu \'.Pl \\rel.tier h1111rl.tl'Cd1111111 
W)ntan. Cmpo. MaHJUL\ and l111rnv.1t1. 
along \\llh Doug l·ogho. Jim B.111. hm M1m-
h1lc. and Peter Stoll. v.111 be gruuuatmg th" \C,ir 
I hC\ "111 ull be m1,~d b\ the\\ re thng pm~ .un 
Newspeak Needs Sportswriters! 
If) ou are interested in \\ riting about sport , or if) ou are a 
member of a team and \\ant to help promote) our port, then 
e\\speak \'. ould like to talk to) ou! Contact Ste\ c Graveline 
or Jennifer Mellone at Nc\\speak, Rox 2700. 
Lax Season Gets Under Way 
hi 811un l'>t•/lum..r1 
Cooch l'h1I Grchinar and ciptaui.. l.ou Peluso 
and t>.m: Sheehan lead the 19KS W Pl l.acro~sc 
team mto the 'pnng aiming to eonunuc their 
suCC\:i.s a' re1gn1ng Pilgrim I c.tguc: c.:hamp1on,, 
lkgmmng \\Ith the annual pilgrimage to 
Honda tor 'prmg practice. WPI ha11 ,ho\\n '" 
intent un lo.ecping the lltlc at home. In the hcut 
nl the \Outh. the laxter.. lo~t three tough glim~ 
to excellent c:ompcutmn \\hteh included Wes· 
lcyan. 1 url\. and Amhcf\t. tlO\\C\er. the trip 
\\II\ te1 med u ~Ul~ ... and n!\<calcd thccapab1l11y 
ol emerging 1alcn1. Thi\ tah:nl mclud1.~ three 
experienced rn."llhmen. P.,11r1ck Murra), Joel 
Cmndall and Mario Galla....,o. who pro\cd thill 
they will be nblc tn make the Jump lo the college 
le\CI. 
WPI returned trom the l>alm) \\-Cather and 
opened \\1th ""'"on I po\\er lloh Cnl\s Im 
the haule nf hraggmg r1gh\\ in Wurccstt·r 
Although they rla~ed h.1rd. the W Pl la,tl·n. 
i.ucrnmhcd to the po\\er ul the h1101Cr school 
UndatlJllCd. Wf>I came back to thrash 
\~sumriuon 21-1 and morc1mport.antl) ctltama 
le'.iguc "'" WPI' talents at auaek. l.ou Peluso. 
John J1>Seph. and 8111 lkmmen\, added the 
luel lor the \l<:tory 
f he L1"1cri. next fcll 10 8ab)on8~ ma baule 
for hn.t place 1n the Pilgrim lclguc W Pl 
l'C\.'Cl\Cd a lot ol heir lrom delenc;c:men Glenn 
Mandigo. Mike Mulhearn, Bruce V1er•Ma,and 
{10ahc I om I onng \\hu turned ;c.1dc 11 \hn1, 
WPI aho 'Ml\\ 'ume t'll.(.'Cllcnt play from mid· 
lic:ldcr; fohn McNamara, Mike Gonsor and 
Mike t·olc). along with \eNtJlc attack-m1d· 
fielder Chm Good. 
On I hur .. day, March 28. WPI rebounded b} 
~topping ,1 'lllbborn Wc .. 1c:rn ~cv. f. ngland 
11::11n 10·5 I he e\cr-prc-.cnt I >ave Sh1.-eh;1n 
\Cored another hat incl., .md lr~hman fuel 
l mndcll matt:hed lhc feat. 'o.:t•rmg thrc!C of ht' 
o" n Jnhn .ltNph und Hill ( lemm~ added 1~0 
and thn.'C a''"' rt:.S(ll't:tl\cl.) 
WPI "'II next la~'C < l;irk . .ind \\111 bc lli1cl. 
home on I Ul.,,da\ agam,1 l>c:1n lunmr Collc!,'C 
In Nebraska, Athletes Could 
Become Paid State Workers 
hi .\U\111/ S~llfllfltl 
I l~l<>I ~. :\[ 1crs1 :\c:brai.l.11 (urn· 
hu\l.er lnotl'>all mal.c-. mone). und Stale Sena-
tor I rn1e ( hamhcr' thin!.' the Unl\~Nl) nl 
:-.Ot.:bru,i.,, pl.I\ cf\ 'hould 'hare the p111111, 
( hamhcf\whmmcd a b1ll 1111hc '11111.~ kg1\lll· 
turc 111 lanu.1r. that \\OUld make l ~·I 111cul11 
l1101hall plu}er~ ,t,1lt.' cmplo)~L...,, .ind pa\ them 
,,1l.m1.-,; 111 pl.1\ the t?.lmc lur l11u1 \CM' 
llu1 o.:ollc~ 10010,111 'pot..c .. mcn 'a} ( h,1111· 
her'• gcncr1lll' pl.in v.uuld 1r.111,l11rm 1 he 
· 1111\l.cr' 11110 prnlt."'"'"·'' ·" hktt....,, irnt.l d1,ttual· 
11\ them tiom :'\,1111m;il rnllcg1;itc :\thkll< 
\,"i.:m1wn I :'I;( \ :\) .ind H1g I 1ght <11111· 
f'Cllllllll 
-1 oolh,111 !ll.l)'tlS MC gl\en httle lllCCllll\C In 
be 'cholar.o. .1 nd I c" pcr,ons c:irc hcl\\ t hc\ 
(lCrlurm ,1c;1cl<·m1c.1ll} ·" long "' ehg1h1ht} 1s 
ma111t.11nrJ." the h1ll ,1.11c-. 
Phveri. arc ~cn111lcd to ">me l>lng1hk rct urn 
fur th~ Mr~nuou~ \\Ori. the) perform and the 
n:1cnue the~ generate tor the hc:nct11 of the 
UOl\el'll\," 11 'Ml\ • 
.. Mo~t athlcto' rnnUf) purpChC lor going to 
~hool "the pursuu ol a d1rlnma,·arguc' I om 
)'r-ab"Cr. 1\(' A 'f><ll..omiln. -And mo\l M:huol' 
tal.c e\ccption to the hm:d-h.ind ,i;uus of 
uthlct1.-.." 
·11·, u t.1L'c idc-d that 'tudent' come t11 a 
~chool ju\t to play alhletit.,, .. agrc:c-. l.nnny 
R osc. the ll "'" en.11y of Kan. ... ,' a"''t.mt at hlc.:uc 
director 
.. Studenh arc ... 1udenl,, whether athlct~~ or 
non-~11hlc1t-,; ... he adds ... Io '""''IY them a' 
employee' or the uni-.cr,uy or the 'late •~ 
mapprnpriate ... 
Not onl) inappropriate. \Orne sa). but uga1n.'1 
NCAA rules. 
While C'hambc"' wa' unm.ailablc lor com· 
mcnt. hi~ bill :.p.-e1fio ''Nothing in 1h111 scct111n 
h.ill he con,iru~"d to make \UCh a pc;N>n a 
proles,ional athlete." 
Rut. wch ·pay for pla) - k:gl\L.ttmn -.1olatc.' 
1'C'AA amateur 'tatu\ rules 
·1r an '"'111ut1on cant compl} \\Ith :\Cl\\ 
lcgl\latttln .• md the other member. don) want 
to change the legi\lation. 11 hc:corno u 4ues11on 
ol could that m-111u11on con11nue to e'llsl \\1thm 
the NCAA," Yca~'Cr explain:. 
I he lcg"latmn \\ould g1-.e i;omc i.tudcnt llth· 
lctcs un unt.ur ud\antagc n~er others .• 1dd' Svra· 
t:Wit' l\1h1c11c I >1rcctor John Crou111utmcl 
.. If )OU ..:hani,oe the rule- Im 'omc. )OU mu,1 
i;hange them Im all," he '""'h •1t\ 1mp1utan1 
that \\C 'lrnngl\ adhere to a code ol .1ma1eu1 
athlct1cs .11 th..: cnllc!-!,C le\cl. .. 
('roughamcl claim' hc undcl"\land' ( ham· 
hef\' hcliel that 'tudcnt athletes .. arc not paid or 
compcnSJtt•d in 11 comparai11c "·''··hut -\1h.11 
-..1lue 1' their college dcgrt-e'' It\ not JU'l worn 
.ind ho.ml It\ .... hat 11 pre rare' them h> do 
upon gr.1du.1110n • 
\\ h1lc thl· hill\ IM'sai,rc could o(lCn a l"and..,.. 
ni\ Hux lor college athletic dep.1rtments and 
org;11111.it111r1s. the lans \\ould loi.t" one of the 
har<li:st·loughl malnes in college foothall 
.. I don't knO\\ 1f the hill \\Ould m.tkc the 
l ornhw.kcr; profc-s1onab: comment' \\.ndc 
\\,1lkcr. Okl<1homa\ .11hlencd1m'lm .. Hut there 
arc hmll llluns on \\ho }OU C'an Jlla) Ill the 
""{' A .ind v.c\\ouldn) he 1bl lo pla\ thc.:m -
:'\chr.tsk.i oflic 1b could be the b II• b1 t 
v.<rnld be dl."Clared 1nchg1hle anll there \\ouldn'l 
be ttn) football team \ou <.1n'1 play lor pa).-
.1dt.lL'tl u~w.tu111 athlcu" du1.-c1or l>onalt.l Hr) ant 
.. :'\l'hr,l\l>,1 111.1) be dose to number one m 
loulh.111: l h;imhc:r' cc1unh:rl'll. ·hut t\chr.1\k:t 
111.1\ ~ clo .. c 111 nurnbcr 1101hmg 1n undcr,tJnd 
111g th" hill I he non} \\111 he: \\hen '01oc oth~r 
M.11c hc.1h :-.iebrn,ka 1n 11npl..:nwnung .111 1<l~a 
1h.11 migin.11cd m ll:chr:.i,k.1" 
11111 tlw hill h.1, hulc ch.tnL'C ot fl·'"1ng. the 
'\( :\ \ \ Yc.1gl'1 hchl'\c' Charnllt·r.. h,,, 111110 
ducctl '1m1l.1r kg1,1 .. 11on, un,uccc,,Jull\. \l"\t:rnl 
limes 
" It m.1h.,, g1c.1t prL.,..,,- \lager \;ontcdcs ·nut 
nr>thmg mut•h 1s hapJlCnmg \11th It" 
II th• hill ll·''SC'\ II could pro\'c l xpcnmc 
'\;ehr.1,J.;,1 ugain It.id one ol thc mo~t 'uccCl-.,ful 
rccru11111g ctlorts on last wcd·s n:itmn:1l leucr· 
or-mtcnt da\, lht• "'a11or1.11 U1gh School Kt."CrUI· 
ung Scr\ICC 111 II oust on rcp.1rt, 
·Hut the senator mu't h.1\-e a lm1o op1mon of 
l :-.;.1 ~kc:tb;1ll playeri.: \e<1gcr laugh ·11c 
cJoon '1 include t ht.·m m hi- pruflO\al -
WE REPAY CCM:LEGE 
LOANS. 
If you have tlk~n 
out a Nanonal Direct or 
Guaranteed Student 
LoansinceOccober l, 1975, 
our Loan Repayment pro-
gram will repay 15% of 
your debt(up to$10,CXX>) 
or $500, whichever is 
greater, for each year you 
serve in the Anny Reserve. 
Find out more about 
how serving in the Army 
Reserve can help pay off 
your college loan. Scop by 
ore.all: 
ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
ANNOUNCING• The new home of 
NEW YORK TAILORING 
&FURRIERS 
A V. 
Our new loc l on s 
77 PLEASANT ST WORCESTER 
Phon 753-3434 
\\ednl'!id.I). April 10, 1985 
APO Holds Successful Conclave 
\lpha l'h1 Om~·ga . thl.' 1'a11on.1I S.:I'\ 11:t• 1-ru· 
ll' fllll\ . m;cntl) held lh h1annual !'lie\\ rngl.tnd 
~cctwnal concla\c. I m the lir.t llmc. W J>I \ 
Om1aon h11.1 Chapter hll'.tCd the t:\t:nt 
Chaptcri. Imm Mu-.. ... u:hu,ctt:., ConnL-cllcul. 
Mainc. and 1';c\\ .lcr'>c\ aucnded the \\.:Cl.end 
wncla\c, "hkh turned out Hl he "a hu!!c wc-
i:c'' ·" ai:L'tin . .ltng to R u:h lilanchcllc. A PO 
' fl<'ke.pc"on. 
krnrdin!! to Ulam:hl'ttc A. Phi () i~ 11 CO\.'d 
urg.m11.1t11.>n opcrntmg on the thret.'-lohl pr111c1· 
pk nf h:adcr.h1p. 'cmcc. and lricnd~hip. II\ 
m.1111actl\1t\ t' c-ampu, and community-.cl'\i1ce. 
I hc 1:onda\c conl>il>ted of <1n informal gather· 
mg on 1-rida) night in th.: Pub. followed Satur· 
da\ h) a ~m.-s ol 1ntcracti~c work,hop' includ-
111i; the ~11ing up and opcrating ol a P'cudo-
chaptcr ul Alpha Pht O m1.:ga 1 he da) \ C\Cnt\ 
were lolluwcd hy a ban4uet und th..:n a party 
held al the ,\lpha C:hi Rho lratcmity. 
R..:L~ntl~. W Pl\ chapter ol APO con'"tcd ol 
onl) a h.1mJlul ol memlx:"· hut "no\\' 'land\ 
O\crlort) pmud,".,;1id 81.indtl'ttc. I hbcnahb 
A 1'0 memht:r' to "linall} make their 1m...,enre 
kno\\ n to other 'choob 111 thi: r..:gion." he \a1d. 
- Alplt.1 Phi Omega \\ ould hkc: tu thunk lhc 
WPI '>lafl .ind admini:.trnuon for thc1nupport 
throu~hout the plannmg ,11 th1' event." Blan· 
chem~ .. aid. 
S(ll.-C•al thank' go to the hrothcr' of the 
Alpha Chi Rho lratcrnlly for thi: use of 1h1.:ir 
fac1 li11c:. for the pun} " 
Alpha Phi Omega\ piano, indudc u blood 
drive. u can drive at the end of the term, and the 
annual Ugly Man on C'ampu'>( llMO(')contc~t 
to be held on Spring W"-ckcnd. 
Anyone 1ntcr~1cd in the acll\.lllL"' ol Alpha 
Phi Omega i-. i:ncouragcd to aucnd one of its 
mccung•._ held at 7·JO p.m c•cry Monda]. night 
tn the ROl C cl<t"rnom helm\ Hainn~ton 
Auu11orium 
The most sensational sound 
you'll ever see! 
" Starts Friday at a theatre near you" 
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YMCA Host Racquetball 
Toumament 
The New Central Branch YMCA is holding its first Annual YMCA 
open on April 26 and 27. 
This Racquetball Tournament will draw players of all playing ability 
from novice to semi-pro. Trophies and other great prizes such as 
Membership, Racquets, Gift cerfiticates, Work-out suits, etc ... will be 
awarded to first, second and third place finishers. Everyone who enters 
will receive a collared tournament shirt as well as squencher, snacks, 
and sandwiches. 
Tournament Director Dave Picard will be accepting entries up until 
April 19. For more information call Susana at 755--6106. 
OFFICE: 21 Institute Road 
Worcester, MA 01609 
CARMINE. ZAMARRO REALTOR 
****APARTMENTS AVAILABLE: June I , July l , 1985 
Studios, 1, 2 , and 3 bedrooms. Rents starts at $275 and UP. 
All apartment are within walking distance to WPI 
Locations of Apartments include: 21 lnstitute Road 
31 Institute Road 
45 Lancaster Street 
JO Lancaster Street 
14 Lancaster Street 
88 Elm Street 
59 Dover Street 
APARTMENTS WILL NOT LAST!! 
756-9248 755-6789 
752·5169 faening!> 757-5928 
All dpartment are dean and well maintain1>d by our staff. 
Many apartments to be reno\lated Summer of 1985 
Metro to Hold 
Hunger Benefit 
M l Prou uc11om. " pli::1-..:J to annuunl'l' .1 
~nd11 to ht: held lur <hlttm \mcm:.i \\Ith thL· 
prtl\.'Cl.'d' ui:,1gnatcu tu kcd the h11ng1) 111 I 1h1· 
opi..1. 1 h1' C.:\C'nt 1' lo he hdd at the \>. 011."C,lcr 
Mi:tH• on /\pnl 25. 19K5 • . 11 Q·OO p m II \\111 
lcaturc the I kl I ucgo>. l>ogm,111c' 11nd \1 c\J d 
lrmtgc. I hl ... C chn:c great band' \\Ill lrUI} 111.11.c 
Im an cx1:11ing "'pring lla,h.-
0\lum i\mcncu '' u non·prohl 1ntcrnJliun.il 
agency that fond-. 'ell-hdp dc\idnpml'nt pm· 
tech und di..a,tcr relief in pl)(H countrit:' 1 h~· 
need j, grc-at in I th1opia 'o \\C \\unt ti> help. 
I hi-, C'\C'nt '"II not onl} hclp t hl' '1ar\i111g m 
l ·th1opia but it \\ill al'o hri1111 thi: Worel ... tCr 
communll)' togcth\!t m ... uppnrt ul greut h!Cil l 
mU\IL'. 
Get m\ohcd ~'C you there! 
SUMMER JOB 
WE SPEAK TECHNOLOGY. 
Cape Cod and the Islands of Nantucket 
and Marth•• Vineyard hlMI more good 
paying Jobe open to atudeni. and 
teachers thla summer than ever befo,... 
Moat require no previous experience. 
S&E 2 
DO YOU? 
If you're a science or engineering major, you'll want to be 
part of today's Air Force. We're developing lasers and 
satellites that make science fiction seem dated. Air Force 
ROTC is one way to be part of this fast -paced technology. 
Air Force ROTC has 2-through 4-year scholarship 
progre:sms which help defray some of the college costs -
tuition. textbooks, laboratory and incidental fees. 
After graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer, and will 
join those who are leading us into space.age technology. 
Tai<e a ciose look at Air Force ROTC now Don't let 
technology pass you buy Be a part of it. 
B.OTC 
Gateway to a great way of life. 
There are no employment feea. 
For further Into on tha many kinds of 
lobs avall1ble and how to apply send 
1 LONG aelf·1ddre11ed STAMPED 
envelope today to: 
Cape Cod Summer Jobe 
Box 594, Room 20 
Bamatable, MA 02630 
More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 
Weare 
. . 
w1nn1ng. 
Please 
I support the AMERICAN 9CANCER 
' SOCIETYf) 
• • 
This space contributed as a publtc service 
Nl"\\SJ>t \K 
STUDENT 1.0. REQUIRED WITH COUPON 
-Active 133 Flanders Road Westborough, Mass. 366-9684 
STORE HOURS- MON - FRI: 8:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY: 9:00 A.M .. 4:00 P.M. 
Sl,'11116 
\\rdncsda)o April 10, 1985 
• t. J11 
186Z ALFRED NOBEL LIGHTS THE FIRST STICK OF 
DYNAMITE, AND NEVER GETS ANOTHER 
MOMENT'S PEACE 
But he got a b1g bdng out of 
Jvs dJscovery. 
And you'll get a ~~~~aT~~ bigger bdng out 
of dJscovenng 
Bud /..Jght It's the 
less-hlhng light beer 
with the lust ncune 
m taste 
Get on the stJck 
Hurry to the bdr of 
your choice dnd bnng 
out your best By 
discovenng todays 
gredt light Bud light 
\\ t'dnesda). pril IO, 1985 •• wsN.AK 
Culturally Inclined 
Geurge C'. c;ordon l.ibriir) 
bhibit for April: 
Men .md Bird~ 26 Woodcut!> b} L>am~h 
painter Gi11-Johani.cn 
Date\: Arnt I May 3. 19115 
llour;: Monda)-rr1day, 8:00 a.m-M1dn1ght: 
Saturda~. 8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.: 
Sunda), 'lfoon-M 1dnight 
Telephone: 793-54 10 
Wottester Art Museum 
In conjunction with 11s major \pring cxh1bi-
11on Julm Frt•cll'ru-k. l<t-11st11t: A11 Anwrtcan 
Ma.\tt·r, the Worcc-.ti:r Art Museum will proen1 
a ~)'mpo~ium on Saturday. April20. de\oted 10 
1his leading 19th...century landscape and marine 
p.11ntct 
Entitled ·Kenscn and the World ot the 
Nincu:cnth·Ccntury Amc.:rican Artist. - the 
s\ mpos1um is compriM:d ol tour lecture!> and i.) 
mtcndt-d lor the: gcnc:r.tl public as 14C:ll as the 
'~-c:iahst . 
The: program bcgini. at 9.45 a.m with t\\O 
lcc1ures. ·i..:c:nsctt\ Approach to Compo)nion: 
lnno\atmn .ind .\mbivalence at Mid.Century· 
b} Marcia Wallace. Associate Profes\or ol An 
Uistor). Fashion fn.,titute of rcchnolOj.t). Ne\\ 
York: and ~o Bra'c Nev. world l.um1m!.m rn 
Conte'(!- bv Bryan Wolf, A'socialc Profos~or. 
AmcnC" • .m 'itud1e<> Program. Yale Uni"crsny. 
r ollo\\lng lunch. the l.ympo~ium continues 
\\Ith lecturL.., on ~John frcdcnd. Kenseu and 
the M1d-'1nck-enth Centul) Vision or Niagara 
Falls b~ Jeremy \damson. Associate Curator. 
l ater Canadian Art. l\at1onal Gallery or Can-
ada and ·Generous and l oyal: John Frt."derick 
.-cn.,cu\ lnt1ma1e hicnds and P.atron.'>" by 
John K. Howat, The la Mcnee K Flci!.chman 
Chairman of the Department or Amencan An. 
The Metropoht.an Mll)Cum of An. 
Rc:gc.ir.uion begins at 9.00 a.m .. at which 
lime: the C:ll.hlbltrOn Wiii be open. rhe program 
conclude., \\Ith a rcccpuon at 4:00 fl· m Io rcgi~-
1er. rteasc contact 1hc Mu-.eum\ Education 
Department at (617) 799-WOb. 
1 he Woi cc:.ter Art M u'eum is open Tuesday 
through Saturday rrom '10:00 a, m. to 5.00 p.m. 
and Sunda) from 1.00 to 5:00 p.m. AdmtS~ion 
b Ire.: 
Worcester Stale ('oUece 
A "lation of Read~ 
WorCC!lter State College is panic1patmg in a 
nauonal photography contest celebrating read-
ing in America Contest photograph must 
illustrate the theme • A Nation of Readers • 
Local winners will bccn1ercd into the Ameri-
can Library A\soc1ation\ Na11onal Con1es1. 
National Cash Awards total $7.100; loc.il 
pnl~"i arc SSOO 
Rules 
I . Ph01ographcr must ha-.c amateur ~landing 
2. Entrant muM be currently enrolled m classes 
(nut limited to photograph} cla:.~-s) at Worce~ 
tcr ~late College. Day or bcnmg Uivthion: 
Consonium student:. included 
3. Each entrant may submit no more than thr.:e 
entries 
~. Categon~: blacl1-<1nd-whnc and color: II X 
10 or 11 X 14 formats are accertable. mounted 
on matte board. 
5 Submission Deadline: T hur;day, Apnl 18. 
1985. 2:00 p.m. 
6. Uehver or nuul 10: Worce~tcr Slate Collete 
Third Annual Photography Contest, c1 o Cathy 
Ham or L>on Bullen~. Photo Lab. LI..-arning 
Re!>ourCC11 Center, Worc:e.ter Stale College 
7. All cntnt.':> mu.\t be clearly 1dent11it.'d. Entrants 
must type or print their names. addresses and 
telephone number and the 11tlt.'!> of their entrit.~ 
on a J X 5 card. Tape the card \tcurely to the 
back of your entry. Entne:. not clearly identified 
will not be accepted 
8. L>ecision of the judge.. 1s final. The wrnnc~ 
will be announced al a recepuon in the North 
South Auditorium on Thurs<la}., April 25. 191.15. 
at 2:00 p.m 
9 All photographs ~ubm1tted mu\! be picked 
up no later than I rida}. May 3. 19115 
10. FmplO)CC) of Worcester State College arc 
not eligible 
11 . Worcester 'itatc College will not be rC!>pon-
\lhle for lo\.~ of or dumuge to entries 
12. Pr11c-.1oreach category Fir.t SIOO. Second 
S75. I hird $50 and two honorable menuon!.$10 
13. En1ric~ will be on d1:.play in tht "1forth 
South I\ ud11orium, l\pril 22-26 
College or the lloly Cross 
Wtdnesday, April 10 
Film· Three Brothers, Gallagher/ Cnttc~ 
Choice. Kimball Cinema . .3:.lO and ltOO p. m. 
Admu.~ion SI 25 
Wtdnesda) and ThuNfay, April 10 and II 
Film: King: Montgomer) to Memphis_ 
Hogan Campu" Center. room 519. 7:00 p. m. 
Thursday, Friday,Saturda), April ll.12 and 13 
Spnng Play. 11 .M.S. Pinafore. b~ the Alter· 
nate College Theatre. renwd. J he-atre. K:OCJ 
I , you ve been wanting the Amencan 
Express" Carci for some time, 1h1s 1s some 
ume to apply. 
can help in a lot of ways <ls you gradunte 
The Card can help you be ready for bust 
ness It's a must fat travel tomeetingsand 
en1ertauung And 10 entena111 you1self. 
you can use II to buy a new wardrobe for 
work or a new stereo 
Because if you 're a seruor, all you need 
is to accept a $10,000 career-oriented job. 
That's 11 No stnnqs No g1m1mcks 
(And even if you don t have a Job nahl 
now, don' 1 worry This off er 1s sllll good for 
12 months after you graduate) Why is 
American Express makmg the Card a 
little easier for seniors to get? 
Well lo put 11 simply, we be-
he'le m your future And this 1s 
a qoocl lime to show 11 for we 
'l'he Carci can also help you establtsh 
yout cred11 history, wluch can help m 
yom future 
Socall 1·800-528-4800and ask to hove 
a Special Student Apphcat1on sent 
to you Or look fo1 one on campus 
The Amencan Express Card. 
Db Don't leave school without it .£M 
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p.m. nightly. with 2:00 p.m. SaturdJ} matinee. 
Gcnerul admis~ion $3.50. $2.50 for 'tudcnh. 
children and senior cit11en~ 
Monday. April IS 
Him: Rainlrtt Count)". hne Am Scri~-s. 
llugan Campu~ Center. Room 519, H5 and 
7:00 p.m. 
frid2). April 19 
Concc:n: Ja11 En,emblc ">prmg Conec:n. 
Hogan Campu' Center IJallruom, 8:00 p.m. 
... Bermuda 
Triangle 
(continued from page I) 
and paranoia. and their \Cnllmcnt' arc prl'S· 
cntcd in a unique ~t)le that "'u11ahlc tor both 
dance illld or mellu\1 con11:mpl.11ion. 
I he greatc,1 accomplhhmcnl ol the night 
""' g•·tttng 1hc \\hole cro\\d rn thl' \'.cdi.?l' to 
ramc1pa1e b) play1np l-;a100 .. and 'rngtnj,! along 
\\1th the band, fhc ku1ou' v.cr~· handed out 
after a .. ulid hour of mu,K'. .ind MBe Kmd Io 
Your Wcblooted fncmh" and MI he Rmlgc 
Cher I he Rl\er K14u1· ,0011 loll.1\wd. I he 
aud1cm:c nh\lou,I) needed un outlet .11ter 11 
[llUgh \\CCI-;, UOd I hd1and pl.1)Cd U(ll hi' I.IC! r\ 
cacophom nl no1~making.1nd ro\\Jim..,,s11011 
cn .. uc<l. \\Ith illr hum' .mJ C\"Cl\tuall) u 1uh;1 
(\oundcc.1 h\ I cc (1Ul'rt111 'X61gettmg1mohcd 
111 the Ira\ I h" gl\c-.rnd·tt1!..c ,c,smn l.t'ted a 
good 20 mrnut" hclorc thc h.rnt.I got had; 10 
'cm111' rnW•ll' agarn l he 1101,cmakmg. dup-
pmg, and-~-cpmg•n;rnter hccame a hx.'11 p111111 
ol thl.' \hll\\, .ind \\ii' fC\UHl'Ctcd \CH'r.11 llml'S 
throughout the C\cmng Some ~mgalongsong.-, 
included "Wurl.mg On I hi.: RarlmaJ: MI he 
Sh11111 lohn B •• itnd · 1 >11 \\'ah I >1dc.l) ~ 
I hl· Bermuda fnangh: Hand h·" rclca~d 
t\\11 alhum,, and their ong111ah are .ti! per-
formed there a' \\ell. II \Uu ha-.c" chanl--c 10 
pick up an alhum tH tu "1.'I! the band. b) .11! 
mc;rn,, do ,o! I he end w ··1 le Strangd.11e" h;i' 
Wcndv .. 1nging•\\'tia1\ }Our ple.i,urc • !· Mme 
ccnaml) \\a~ the lkrmu1fa I nanglc BJi!d 
Police Log 
I rida). \larch 29 
12:55 11 m s :-.; u I' reportc~d rm:" orks hcmg 
1hro\\ n h 11m l>.urn•h I I ml 111 tin: dump,tcr 
area 
2 :!O .1 rn \\ c11cc~1~r l'ol" c;1lh:d h report 
loud ITIU\ll' coming lnun .1 II 11 rrllt\ 
..i.10 (l lll \ c1111en lkd hl rqwr1 th.11 1 
,cwn-)ear·nld "rn h 1d 'x:\:n h ttcn I>\ cl • 
hdonging to one 01 th r.1tl'rn t ~'!> 
'i· 15 p m \ nc1ghh"1 ~. lied to rc11on It 
mu"~ ~·ornmg from .1 1r.1tc1 Oii\ 
6 Ill r m \\ om .. .;tc1 l'ol ( Lolll d Ill r~ r 
.i l.irge group ol studcnh 111 fh•lll 111 on if 
1r.11crn1t1L" h'°a1111g 011 ,, cir "rth ~1 d • 
h.unmer~ C.tmpu' l'ol1cc .irr.1ngcd 10 ha\c lh 
c.11 IO\\~d i.l\\J) 
Ill 5' p.m S\.il' c.11lcd to report lmtth:' 
bcmg thro\\n m the b;1d. of the l'ub 
Sunda~. Much JI 
I: 15 p rn l 1re\\ork' \\ere d St'OH:rcd 
being sl'I ntl on Murwin I hud 
\1onda). \ prd I 
12:05 u m. Campu~ Poltl'C reported that the 
front door loc~ lo l\ldc:n llnll \\J:; broken and 
the inside Imme had been torn off 
9·37 p.m n md1\lduul rqlOrti: I h1 
\ 'olks\\agcn had been broken 1010 m front ol 
\lumni 
\\ednesda), April'.\ 
10 20 pm Morgnn RA lied 1 rep r 
drunk ind di ord I '' 1 nt 
t'•gr 10 NFWSPEAK Wtdne.da), April ICI, 191~ 
Httmlwrs of thl' 'Utn's ( horuj and Brem Choir rtdox in a London pub . 
. . . Chorus, Choir in England 
(rnntinu~d from p11ge I) 
C1rcu' or (hlurd Sm-ct. 
:O.aturtJa) morning wa' (htord fhc llni\er-
'") \\a\ in 'c"ton and ti "i.1'> -degree day.-
Scarlet 1,111wn, and lur-hncd hood' \\ere all 
makmg their wa~ around O\lord 10 the com-
mcni:ement Cl.'rcmvny ·\her a rehe.1r.o.il at 
ru~C) HoU\C Chapel. \H \\Crc free 10 tour and 
get acquainted with the to\\ n. fhc hold prcncd 
t(11x' lin.H:la.':. C\Cr} room had a pant'> pre-,. 
and 'trange thm~ ended up hc:ing pre .... ed. I he 
Sunda; Concert Mil\\"~ \\ell rcrei\ed h) the 
(hlord Oun' and undergraduate ... li t!> Grace. 
the 81\hop ul I eice .. ter. celebrated the Mu!>!> and 
he didn't llicl.er an t:}cbro\\ a~ he rrnc""~cd 
though lanlaring 11 um pct~ I he cymbals I played 
b~ the energetic l.t-e Guenin) were the'hit' of the 
da~ one member of the Pu..c~ tfou,c ~taff 
,aid 11 \\U' -the tir~t IJme I \e heard •• real 
liu!.i!nna' -
'ihcrl') in the garden. follO\\lng the .,enicc. 
was the Ol'p<>nunity tu mingle with our ho~h 
und member:' of the um\er\tt) I he da) de\Cl-
opcd into a cla"ic English ~pnng da} not 
c'uctl\ nun. Alter lum.:h and a tourot Blenheim 
Pal.m:. back to I ondon "c went. 
Wuh a lrccda} 111 I ondon. man} ol us found 
the stron11 \mcrican d!lllitr to he to our ;1d\an-
1ag,· both 1n hc.1ut1lul 'h11p.., and cla,,1c F.ng-
h'h !'libs. T uc,da} \\.C ull bo.trdcd thl! - r ullc-
( 1 he I ngli'h .. ub\\'1) l liir un undcrgruunc.l lratn 
ndc to \\c~tm1m,11:r \hhc\. 
I he \\ l'I \.1cn\ ( huru' uni.I Hrn'' (hoir 
\\ere h111wrcd 10,tng tn ~c,trmmstcr Abbe} lor 
a noon pcrlorman\."'C in tront ot the Tomb ol the 
l nkn1l\\ll Soldier: mo't ol th.: \Hlrld\ choral 
groups ar.: denied. I he Pm:entor ol lh.: ,\hhc} 
"a' our prl\all· tour guide,.,, \\<C \\ere able to 
\IC\\ the Coronation Chair ,1nd the Chapel ()I 
Henry VIII.~ w.ell a~ the gilded tomb... 
Prompt I\ al 11:00 u m on Wedn~'SdJ~. Murch 
13. the WPI \1cn\ Choru-; embarked on a 
t\\ o-hnur dm e I hrough the F: ngh~h counll')'iide 
10 the tamou~ to\\n of Canterbur;. Ahera~hon 
rehc:ar-.al tm the bu,, \\C got ac4uatnted wtth the 
lll\lin 
:-.;uon lound u' gathered on the 'tcp~ of the 
ll1gh Allar of Canterbury Cuthedral to ~ing a 
prog.rnm of u rn1>t'llu mw.ic. All felt the aura of 
many cen1uril"' lilkd w tth \O much h1,Lor) (a' 
opp1N:d 10 J\mcnca\ mcrc 200 ye-ar..l 
~mall) cumelum:h. Wh1lc-.ome·lJgl) Amcr-
icaM • r-Jn to the m:arc:.t Mcl>onald\. othe~ 
round a hcan\ lunch .111d 'omc ale lll the C'herrv 
1 rec: Pub. Showing up at these out-of-the-way 
pub' (not lrcqucnted b~ tounstsl in conccn 
dr~' prO\cd to be -.c.·ry intere .. tint1- Many local\ 
approached U\ and w.crc cager to chat wnh u~ 
about our trip Alter lunch. we lound oursclve<; 
'pending C\Cn more mone). Our pri\ute Lour 
guide \hO\\cd u' more of Canterbury and 
K1ng\0 School onr of the \Cry pr~ttgmu~ 
pmate '>('hlluls tn f:ngland . 
Alter two lull c.lays ol leisure. we were oll 
ag-Jtn on Saturday to Bury St. fdmund~. u 
hl'tonc to\\n 'e1.cr.1l hour' nl1nh of I one.Jon. 
We armed at 10: 10 am and. follo"tng a bricl 
rehear .11, "c checked into the two line-.t hotel' 
<'I the d1\lrtct "htch w-e wcr~· to cx:1;up}. the 
Angel and the Suflolk I he rematnder of the 
da\ "a' frc:c tor U.\ to tour the ruin~ of nld St 
Fdmund,hury Abbe). !ihop m the town' man} 
Mores and ~trect m.1rkct~. or simpl) cr,1,h m our 
room\ b:ick at the hotel,, Som.: ol u' \H·re 
lonuna1ccnuugh tn \ISll Bmatn\ 'm.illc 1 puh. 
uh hough others "ere turned a\\,1) due 111 .1 lull 
house or 12 
On Sunda\. \\C rche.ir~cd bright and c.irl}. 
then pcrfo1 mcll the ll1gh Mas~nt S1 I llmunJ!w-
bun Cathedral, ustng th<' rtt'\\ I\ c·omm1ss11mcc.I 
Mas.\ h\ l·cnno Ucath of Yale Unt\Cr,11\ Alter 
lunch. \\C dcpanc:d for I onJon lor tlw final 
C\cnt of our tour Our la~t dmncr "•'' .11 the 
ludor Room 11 Brtmh Med1l'VUI Milnor. 
compkte \\ ith llenf) VIII, h" 4uccn. a hand-
maiden anc.J a min,trcl. plcnt) ol lood, and that 
u\dul dnnk. mi:ad. 
Alter pounn!! oun.ch.i:~ bad 10 the hotel and 
a le\\ h,1ur..' rc~t. \\e found that ti "'as ume to 
return to Ucathro"' and horni:. With mixed 
emotmn,. ne'' ~un~. '"eater... coat~. china, rug.\ 
and other llxll. \\C returned to the Umted 
States. wealthu:r in many wa~ than when we 
had left. J<t>vin Lo:Nu meets Q11ttn Vktoria. 
EveryTI calculator comes with 
one extra number. 
1-800-TI-CARES 
When you buy a Texas 
Instruments calculator you 
don't just buy a calculamr, you 
buy Texas Instruments' com-
mitment to quality. 
Its a commitment hacked 
by a fully developed service 
network that includes the 
above toll-free number you can 
call from anvplacc tn the 
United Stare~. 
If )'l)ll have any applications. 
operations, or service questions, 
call us Monday thru Friday 
between 9 am and 4 pm CST, 
anJ we'll be glad to help. 
If your calculator needs 
repairing, we'll direcc you co 
one of our 46 convenicncly 
locared service cencers for an 
1mmc<liatc exchange. Under 
w;manty. 1c' free. If theres no 
center near you, we'll dl1 ir all 
by mail. 
Of course, theres just one 
catch. It has to be a Texas 
Instruments calculator. But 
rhen, if you're a'> smarc a~ we 
think you arc, why wouldn't 
it be? 
TEXAS. 
INSTRUMENTS 
Crc:mng U5efi1l proJuct 
and services for \OU 
\\cdne:.dn), April 10, t98S 
\partmrnt and room' - I·, 2-, and J .. bed· 
fl><>m aph., and 'K'\eral rooms with 'hartd kit· 
chcn and bath. \'er} well kept, 2-3 block' from 
\\ Pl, ha'> applianc"', parking and laundr). Call 
(;erald or Bruce, 754-3091, for det11'b. 
NEWSPt:\K 
Classifieds 
S l:ART \ OllR C'ARF.ER NOW. Eam mnney 
and work on Portune 500 Companie!>' market· 
ing program'> on campu,. Par1-llme (Oe\ible) 
hour. l'lch \\ttk. We giu rererench. C'11J 
1-800-24~79. 
lH'H-lllGJll.AND drh1:\e apartment~. Spa· 
cioll.\, ~ppliancC\, Ga~ Heat, 5 min. to WPI. 
Shea Rnlt). 75S-2996. 
Apartment for rent: 3-4 bedroom. C lun. quiet, 
ofT llighland St .. can 835-2806. 
ADMINISTR \Tl\ un:s1NESSSER\'ICES: 
Typing, Word Proces.~lng Th~e<., and Dl•Mrta· 
tion' - 111'1. accurate, reli1blf and perM>nal-
l1ed 'enic:e - Special Student Obcounl' -
Conveniently located near Wei))ter Square 
-\1a\ttr C barge and \'iu ac:ctptrd - Call 
752-1374. 
I \\ANT TO Bl' \ l Sl. 0 Al.Bl MS. HaH 
11omr record'> in good condition? I'd like to ..ee 
them. Write Box ,.S9. Especially interested in 
oldl~. 
AD SAi fl) REPRESENTATIVE. ~o txJ* 
rience needed. Work in c:IO!>e pro:\lmity to\\ Pl. 
Will tTain. Work part-time/ full time now and/or 
during \Ummer. Sophomore!\ or Junior.. C'ar 
required. S7.25/hr or comm~'>lon. Call 1-244-
7099, a~k for George. Metro M11rketing Group. 
What are ya doin? - Hre, t-'lre! Not too much 
!>moke on 02 thanks to the tee~ie mamas& the 
BumingBagebat ll:30a.m.Snoo )OU can't put 
our 1 fire with • blow dryer! 
Help Wanted: Worcester Area Sophomore 
wanted 10 work part-time during \ChOOI ruJl• 
time '\ummer. For local surveyor. S()me compu-
ter backeround needed. C'all Jim nmin{t) 
791-3596. 
PICKUP 
PARTY 
Pace 11 
1 .. it true you ctn buy Jeeps for S44 through the 
t .S. government? Gtt tht facts todn' ! Call I· 
312-742-1 142 l:::d. SKU. . 
DO!\T GET UTT Ol T: Now ho\\ing2 and 
.\bedroom Apt\. Prac1icall, on campu,. (,\n 
111ternath e to mand11tor} meal plan ... ) Hnt, h11t 
\\Iler. appliancl"i, ufl"'tr~t parking included. 
Stitrting at 5390.00. A\ 1llahle june I. 14'K5. C'all 
756·0754. Bl'lt the Nth. 
IH t: Membtt-. 
\1eeting., are held on \\cdne..da) ~at 4:00 in the 
Pub. 
Spon'>or )Our fl\ orite ugly per.on for l MOC !! 
\1om. )OU don't rnll) think that \\e would 
forget about }OU. did )OU? 
!'we\\ Voices 3 
April 17·10, 1985 
Alden Hall free 
SJ-f. 
Tom: When b a truer aoing to be ailed? The 
)tar 2000!!! 
·A neighbor 
Alpha Phi Omega want\ ugly, really ugl), peo-
ple fur llMOC 
He) you!? Think )Ou're ugl)?? Pro\e it in 
UMOC!! 
Senioritis can be so much fun! 
-A Diseased Senior 
Coming Soon 
Ne\\ Voices 3 
""lew Pla)~Tights. DirK't~ and Acto~ 
Jeanne, Jeanne. y.ou dancln' machine. If onl} 
we could have had MOne More Night; or 
another week, or ..• 
To: Tht blond in tht Blue car - Panting~ 
Whit's nut?? 
-RI Magir 
t MOC wants a tradition broken - let\ bet 
A10! 
One month ago tonight, we took O\cr the 
Ramada! 
Don't mi<.!> :'lie" \oice-. .\ 
Dear Dun, 
H11~e) OU .. ecn) our twin of then, ing \tr111•s? 
\Ve can't o;eem to find her. hut we'H golltn 
rcporh of n11t.\\iH! c.iuantitle. of chrt. ... tral.t• & 
pudding dbappeuring! 
I 0\ e Mom &: Dad 
Al 0 challenJ!t" all )OU ugli'-'> to tr) to bent us!!! 
I mtll) did turn tlw 'unit in, 11nfortun11ttl) 110 
one In Ntwspeal.. went to I· loridn Sprini: Brruk 
'85. 
l \peciaU) interer.ted in oldies. 
l.ooking for nprritnctd "olini,t, \ioli~t . and 
ctlli\t to pla) \Iring quarteh - Ha)dn, M01i111 , 
tarly Beethoven, t'lc. If Interested call 1 om at 
79~1843 or write Bo\ 27fl0. 
Sn.:!ifHOlc NH.OS WIUH'R S! If inttrrstcd 
~rite Bo:\ 2700. 
Practice )our public i.peakinR 'kilb and \h11rc 
your IQP nperlrnce b) Rhlng ll prl'\fntation 
on your project at the D·term Confen•ncl' on 
Soc:let)· T tchnolOR} lnttt11ctlon. 
l..uok: for Studenl Alumni picnic thi!i month 
~pon"'ued b) Student Alumni .SO!.'.it't). 
l>onn)·doo it ~ure Wll\ grr111 ha,ing )OU huck 
ag11in for the week. \nu m~I tr) to keep down 
the "mooing~ though. 
f ann) and Prince - Ar~n ~ \ ou excited! • \ m-
onc rise is! I think it\ a:olng to bt a \old out 
~ho"! Kttp pra~'l1 ci11g: 
I he \pril l·nol, Big Bro1hcr, Jake, Secs, 111d lr.. 
- c;ood .lob Oil /\ew1/e11k. I l•I\ c;,, Some 
~lcep~ 
-1.18 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Wtdnesday. April 10, 1985 
11 :00 am.-1.00 p.m Sign up for *Sere\\ Your Roommate,· Wedge 
3:00-5:00 p. m. WPI Student Counseling Center presents ·career Dei:ision Making Scm1nar-
Pari 1: Higgin~ Labs IOI. Cree 
4.00 p.m WPI Softball ""· Nichols 
7:JO p.m. Humani111.-s l.ecturcScries present~ Nauonal Book A\\llrd Winner Willi.1m Stafford 
reading ht!i O\\n poem<;, KtnntCUt Hall, rn-e 
I hlll'Wa). ApriJ 11 
11 00 a.m -2:00 p.m. Sign up for Sere\\ Your Roommate." Wedge 
11.00 ~ m.-1.00 p.m. Pt Tau Sigma Egg Drop Compe1111on. S1m11on Hall 
9·00 pm. Cofkcho~: Michael Spiro. Wedge. free 
Frida3. April 12 
11 00 pm. WPI Goll ""· Tufts Clark 
8:00 and 10:30 r.m. l he Reel I hing: The Rocky Horror Picture Shov., Harrington Audtto-
num. Sl.00 
8:00-11:00 p.m Dance Dille. Alumni Gym. S2.50 
Saturda), April 13 
10:30 a.m. WPI Crew vs. Conrn.-cticut College Williams. Lake Qutn\lgamond 
1:00 p.m. WPI frack City Meet 
9:00 p.m. Pub Entenainment· fhe New Models. Goat'~ llcad Pub. SO.SO 
Sunda), April 14 
I 1:00 a.m. Sunday Mass, Lo\\er Wedge 
1·00 p.m. APO vs. WAAF Softball Game, A.J. Knight Field - CANCf:l.l.f:l> 
6:30 p.m. - Medieval Manor II, sponsored by Tau Beta Pi, Goat's Head Pub (advance tickets 
only - Daniels Hall ticket booth - SS.SO) 
Tue<ida), April 16 
3.00 p.m. WPI Baseball v:-. T rintty 
4:00 p.m. WPI Softball vs. MIT 
9:00 p.m. Coffeehouse: Paul Stro\\e, Goat·~ Head Pub. free 
The World Behind Joe WPI's Food Intake 
h1 l\a1/11•r11w &/1011 
om/ Jt·O· Kl'lfr 
We no\\ continue\\ ith the ~1~ of Joe WPI •• 1 
\tudent \\llh no nutnllonal clue: 
Joe IS charactcri1cd U\ a f) pc A rer;on. HIS 
hu~) da1l} 'chcdulc: puts him under ~tr~'>. At 
-.chool he ha' dt\'CIC>~d a •.trong com~Ull\e 
drl\IC bc:cause of lhe Cll\lronmenl Ol the school 
and hi' pt'r~onJI amhition.,. ,\ naturnl result of 
th~"l' lactnr' is th.11 llrnl' has Ix-come \Cr\ 
important in Joe's dail) .1ctt' 1t1c~ Joe b char•1~­
tcr11cd a, 1mpa11cnt because he tru:s to !,!Ct mon: 
done in I" llllll' ume as ru,'lbh: He ha., dtfli-
cult) making time lnr e'el')day n~'itk-s such 
as preparing and enJO) ing meals. (We \\tll not 
c\cn mention\\ hat happe~ to Joe \\hc:n he has 
to wall m two-hour registration hnes.) Me-uls 
ha\c become a chore that must be finished 
quu:kl> \o that he ma) get on with the da) '!> 
~more imporiant ~ acti' ities. 
If Joe managed his time more effocuvely. 
mcab could become u relaxing pleasure. a 11me 
to unwind If Joe ~ere more c~rerul prepanng 
his meals. the nutritional increase could help 
\trengthen hi~ bod) for the rigors of academic 
life. But Joe d~ not reali1e this. He eats quiet... 
highl~-proc~~ed food~ that take mmimal effort 
tu prepare. 
His bod\ i!> Mre.sed not only by the food he 
cats but abo his ea11ng habit!>. Joe typically cats 
too fast. He does not chc\\ hh food thoroughly 
and gulp' his lil1uids. The quick intake of food 
and liqUld overworls his digestt\.C tract. As a 
~•gn of wain J oe frequently ~CM'!> signal:. 
from hi~ body in the forms or ind1gn1ton. 8il'· 
and abdominal pains which he doo not recog-
ni1c: as \\arning ,ign' . r o countcrnct such rrob-
lcm, he often takes an Alka-Sclt1cr tablet or 
'omc Pepto-Bi,rnol. belie,ing these readil>-
U\ utlabh: drug' cure all his "'oc<> \~hen he could 
U\01d rhc problem entm:I> b) changing hb eut-
ing habit,. 
Joe\ eaung habit<. are not the only ~tre..s on 
h1' dtgt:'\thc !>}',tern As a result of todafs tech-
nology. which incrcas~ food production. addi-
uveo. ha\e become the rule in foofil on super-
market ~helves. Ont he farm. chemical addruves 
and pe~ticidcs are used 10 increru.c plant !?J'O\\lh 
and •quality.· Animals arc fed growth hor-
mone. ai. \\ell as antibiotics lo increase the 
\Olume of meat per animal. When the food i~ 
proc~:.ed. more addi11ves are used to increase 
Ila\ or. nutriuon. and S\\eetness. to keep mois.-
ture in and hquids clear. and to improve texture 
and co lo~ By eaung highly-rroce;..ed food~. Joe 
1' exchanging nutritious food for the conscrva-
tion of time. labor. and money. MO!>t of these 
food' are nutritionally incomplete or contain 
addicting r.ubstunt.~ ~uch as !>ugar and salt. or 
both. 
l.ike many people. Joe WPI mut..c:~ food 
choices according to food\ a\ailabilit~ and 
n1tmct1vcnes'> in the 'upermarket. food\\\ hich 
may ta\tC good and at lea~t provide temporJr) 
plca-.ure through a sv.-1.'Ct, omlty. or ~omehow 
d1\tmcme taste u'ually contain •empty cnlo-
ri1.-., •Joe i' a rcrson who i) unaware of or at 
11.'a~t dO\..., not heed the lact that nutnl1on 
depend!. upon the qua lit) a~ \\.ell as the quantity 
of food that 1s eaten 
In order to mamtain the energy that ht~ bod) 
requires. Joe should ~cep 11 fueled wnh all of the 
nCCC'i~r) nutrients in the proper amount ... 
fhei.e nutnenl!> include protein. carbohydrates. 
fat. -..itamin\, and mineral,, which are all 
required to maintain OJ'limum health. If empt) 
ailonei. that is. a quantit) or C3lon~ which 
provides litile. if any. ncecs:.an. nutrient!> 
make up the majority of Joe's diet hc1J probabl~ 
feel ·~turfed· before hii> bodv\ nutntional 
requirements are fulfilled. 
A complication to his problem of a complete 
dret i .. that m most ca~cs the ab,ence of one 
nutrient affects the utili1_ation of others. For this 
rca\on, the body cannot be expected to com-
pensate for a dcfictency in a particular nutrient 
and as much care should be taken to avoid 
eating the \\<rong food\ a<; 1s taken to eaung 
•quality calori~." Though Joe may lccl full. h1' 
000\' continu~ to \\ant nutricnh that ha\c hc\:n 
dcst~o)ed in the food that he is eating 
Joe. ho\\e..,.er. d<>1..., not\\ orrv ubout "hat he 
" eating He i~ more con1.-crned \\ith the final 
fotid product. not the proct-.., by which thl' food 
i.' made. 1 he hugar he mgests i,'lH'!> Joe energy 
up' and do\\ons bcl."au'>C it" the t) pc of food that 
is depicted quickly b) the hod). The high sail 
con1ent ol \Ome of Joe\ fo,orite~ rncrc.1,e... the 
strain on the bo<l). 1ncrca~ing blood -..olume. 
creating more work for the bean. and incrca~ 
mg prNure in the blood ve<.o,cb 
Joe WPl's eating habtts arc common 
throughout the modem \\.Orld. Though J<X 
may reah1e the problemi. ~ith today\ rux."(.>so,cd 
foO<b. he doe!> not de..,.ote the elf on and time he 
should to changing them. He rationali1e~ that 
~incc everyone el~c I\ eating the 'ame food and 
staying happy.there is no reason why he :.hould 
change and become more conccrn1.'d with 
nutrition 
Will Joe change hi~ wa~? To find out. come 
back next week. when Joe meet' a woman 
Harrington Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
ADMISSION: 
$1 w/WPI ID 
REFRESHMENTS 
THE REEL THING No Eggs or Tomatoes, Please. 
PLEASE NOTE TIMES HAVE BEEN CHANGED 
